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TORONNTO. CA-NADA, OCTOBER 1, 1.868.
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Agricultural Productions at the Pro-
vincial Exhibition.

THE Agricultural and Horticultural productions
were exhibited in a spacious shed erected for the pur-

pose near the Crystal Palace Building. For various
reasons it was late before theywere collected together,
and before they were well in place the judges had to
commence work. During the time they were thus oc-
cupied on the second day of the fair, all other visitors
were excluded from the building, and it was not till
some time onWednesday that their task was completed.
By that time the crowd of visitors was so great that
a leisurely examination was not practicable. It is
only possible therefore to give a general account of
this department.

The display of grain, as was to be expected from
the character of the past season and harvest, was ex-
cellent as regards the quality of the cereals. It is to
be regretted, however, that there is not greater com-
petition in what is the main business of every farmer.
The premiums, especially those of the Canada Com-
pany, and the Association's prize for the best twenty-
five bushels of wheat, arc on a liberal scale, yet, if
we are not mistaken, there were very few competitors
for these prizes. This is the more to be regretted,
inasmuch as the larger quantity required gives really
a botter test of the quality of the crop, and we are
not sure that it would not bc a great improvement on
the present system to substitute rewards for the best
field of any produce, in place of the best bushel, or
the best eight or twelve samples. A market gardener
can raise tremendous roots on a single rood of land,

by an amount of culture and expenditure of fertil-
izers which the farmer could scarcely imitate on the

wider scale of bis acres. We would not, however,
dispatrage the good sample in limited quantity. To

say nothing of its being the most convenient, if not
sometimes the only practical, method of display and
comiuetition, these experiments on a smallscale teach
us what can be donc by labor and manure, and point
the farmer in the right direction towards success in
bis more extended field. Still, we think an addition
might be made with advantage te the present list of
prizes, and awards made for the best field of any
crop, the best orehard, or the best cultivated farm.

The recent Exhibition afforded evidence of the
capabilities of the country for wheat raising, the sam-
pies of this grain beiig most of them of superior
guality. Mr. John Hamilton, of Strabane, was
well entitled to the honor of winning the Canada
Company's prizo for the best twenty-five bushels of
wheat. He gained also tho irst prize for the best two
bushels of both white and red fall wheat. The ber-
ries in all the samples were remarkably fine, plump
aven, and of good color. If snch grain were exclu
sively used for seed, our wheat returns would soon
show a very different result from that of recent
years. The second prize given by the Associa-
tion was gained by Thomas Turnbull, of South
Dumfries, lor twenty-five bushels of Diehl wheat
vhich compared very favorably with any in the
Exhibition. J. McEver, of Hamilton Township, who
last year obtained this prize of the Association, has
the third awarded to hlm, for wenty-five bushelsh c
Seules wheat. Six years ugo, wc are informed, lie
purchased sixty-seven lbs. of seed wheat, and ob-
taimed as the produce ma the following year four and
a-half bushels, which he again sowed, and from th
yield ho gained the Association's second prize. In
the next year (1866) ho gained the third prize for
this same variety; and in 1867 was again successful
with it in obtaining the second prize, while the pro-
duce of the same seed obtained la other hands the
first or Canada Company's prize, the grain having
been put out a little greener than l Mr. McEver'a
[eld. Ve would congratulate him on bis success, and
trust that ho witi go on, net perhaps with tlic samn
seod, but vith tle same perseverance and carefal cul
turc, till h bas gained the first place, which ie ha
hitherto failed to reach. There were other good sam
pIescf fait wlictexbited. Josephi Rymal, cf Ram-
iton, obtained ibi second prizo for wo bushels c
white wheat, scarcely at all inferior to that shown by
Mr. Hamilton. It is, however, unnecessary, and

would occupy far too muci space to specify individ-
ual samples. especially as %he prize list already pub-p
lished indicates ln a great tieasure thei meritoriousii ex-
hibitors. The samples cf spring wheoat, notwith-
standing te drought, seenred up to tI:e usua mark.

The barley vwas good, nearly all of a bright colour,N
though someof it w-CI lacking :iwceight. That shownp
by Allan Bond, of Storrington, wan especially fine.

There was not mucli competition in winter rye, but
flic samples ivere good.

The cats edidr 110 sem up to the usual standard,t
though some of the bags, both of the white and black p
variety, were, considering the season, very fine.-

The samples of peas showed less of the effects of tlie
long drouglit titan wonld Le expectod, but there cati
lc e nodoubt tli yild per acre would eli a different
story.

Of field beans there was only a snall but fair show.a
There were some really fine samples of Indian corn,à

some of the yellow varieties being especially worthy ofj
note. Some specimens showni by Thiomas Eastbrook,1
of Flamboro, andI l. J. Brown, of Niagara, w-ere par-j
ticularly good.

The display of field seeds of various kinds was very
limited, thougli this is a department that deserves
every encouragement. It is one of great importance,
and by no means the least lucrative field of agricul-
tural enterprise. Mr. A. Thompson, of East Flam-
boro', obtained the first prize for theL best bushel off
timothy seed, and Mr. John Smith, of Burford, for
clover seed. Samplcs of Alsike clover were shown by
the President of the Association, T. Stock, Esq., of1
Waterdown, and F. M. Thomas, of Brooklin-the
latter gainîing the first prize. C. IIolt, of Whitby, is
another diligent cultivator in this department, and1
gained prizes for turnip, carrot and mangel wurzel seed.(

There were fifteen bales of hops exhibited, for the
best sample of which W. H. Bailey (of London) gain-i
cd the first prize.j

The display cf field root. was, thougli net large as
to quantity, really magnificent and s tonishing in tl
size of some of the specimîens. Mr. W. Burgess' dis-1
play of mangel wurzel especially deserves emphatic
notice. His success in raising these gigantic roots is
due, we udertand, to elic application of night soil
to the crp, and farmers as wel ns market gardeners
shonld take note cf flhc înappreeiated 'raine cf fuis
too much wasted fertiliser. The Chinese and Japanese
should teacli the " barbarians " of Canada a lesson in
this respect. There were other splendid samples of
flic several varieties cf imangolds, but nonè equal,
faken altogether,etie l lcodleciosf Mr. Burgess.Iu
turnips, purple top, green top and skirvings were also
exhibited. The grey stone and yellow Aberdeen were
also repsented, thougli slenderly as regards the num-
ber of exhibitors. T. Stock, Esq., of Waterdown, was
among fthe prize takers.

Field carrots, especially the vîite Belgian variety,
were shown whose dmensions would seem to belle our
recollections of the rotracted drought. We arc sure
they could not have een raised during the past eason
without special care in the preparation of fte soil and
the after culture. The same remark applies to the
display of parsnips and of sugar beets, of which Mr.
Burgess, amongst others, showed fine specimens.
There werc a few good samples of chicory root. Mam-
motli squashes, as usual, attracted the astonished gaze
of the passing visitor.

A few good specimens of broom corn were exhibited,
and one especially good sample by T. Eastbrook, of

' Flamboro.
The Canada Company's prize for scutched flax was

awarded to H. Willoughby of Otonabee, and th1at of
the Association to H. Caleott, of Monaghan. The

Canada Company's prize for hemp was not awarded,
as the specimens, though good in quality, were not
up to the required quantity.

The display of potatoes, thougi very meritorious,
considering the season, was below the standard of
former exhibitions, and this falling off was especially
noticeable in the department of garden vegetables.

In the same department were shown some good
samples of oil cakeby Lyman & Co., and a few barrels
of bonedust of various degrees of fineaess were exhibited
by Travuski, lros., Hamilton.

Implementg at b1o Exhibition,

THE space allotted for agrieultural implements
8 was ample, and mostly on ,tc open ground, though

a few were collected in a shed, erected for the pur-
pose. Altogether, there was a larger and, perhaps, a

s better display in this department than has ever be-
fore been brought together at a Provincial Exhibi-
tion. In most of the sections there was considerable
competition, while some articles stood alone, not

1 having been contemplated in the prize list, and shown

as extra entries. In some sections, again, the com
petition was small, or nil.

Near the main entrance to the show grounds wa
the space allotted for Reapers and Mowers, whicl
were shown by themselve.-the other agricultural im
plemeCnts being displayed to the north and west o
the building. Among the Mowers and Reapers, I.

A. Massey sent from his extensive works at Newcas-
tde a beautifully finished combined machine (Wood'.
patent) ; aiso a separate Reaper and Mower. These
are all well knowu to the agricultural community of
Canada, and the high appreciation in which they are
held may b gathered from the fact that they have

now beeni nanufactured for several years in Canada,
and that last year alone Mr.Massey made upwards of
500. For a still longer period they bave been favor-
ably known in the United States,wherethey take the
lead, more than 23,000 having been made last year.
fhose manufactured by the Newcastle works gained
first prizes at previous Provincial Exhibitions of
1865, 1866 and 1867 ; and at the World's Exposition
at Paris last year, Wood's reaper gained the highest
distinction, and distanced all others ia competition.
An excellent mower and reaper was shown by John
Watson, of the Ayr Foundry, with a single reaper
froni the same place. Benjamin Bell, of St. George,
sent a combined Mower and Reaper, with F.A. Ball's
Ohio attachment for mowing. The reaper eau either
be used as a self-reaper or not, ut pleasure. It cuts
six feet in width, but the draught is said to be com-
paratively light, baving been found under 200 lbs. at
recent trials. John Scott, of.Caledonia, was another
of the numerous competitors ia this section, and also
sent a mower, and combined machine. The wheels
in this are wider than most other machines, by cight
inches, and great steadimess is gaimed in consequence.
John Fersytb, cf Duadas, exiiibited fwe single mcw-
ers, and thr e combined machines on fhe Ball's Ohio
principle, with some improvements of his own. Mr.
Collins, of Guelph,showed his patent grain harvester.
P. W. GieDckf Oshswa, fromthe Joseph Hall Works,
shoed fthc Diek's seîf-reaper, a comblned mower and
reaper. also a Wood's self raker. Yales & Co., of St.
Catharines, exhibited a "' Cayuga .ChiefI" combined
mower and reaper ;.also a mower, and a third imple-
ment with a selfraking attachment. ch these reapers
flic polo is counected te flic machine by a linge,
whicli relieves the horses? necks from considerable
weight. They are also constructed with a revolv-
eng action to the finger bar, by whicgroley
c an lic made to eut close te flic grcund,
when desired, or the points of the fingers can be
raised up so as to clear rough ground and eut higher.
This change is not effected by raising and lowering
the finger bar and sickle perpendicularly, but by
giving it a rotary movement on its axis, so that the
points chiefly are elevated or depressed. Haggart &
Brothers, of Brampton, showed a Baill's Ohio Reaper,
with Dodge's self-raking attachment; also, a combined
implement without the self-raker, and a simple
mower. The rotary motion is also given to the
finger bar in these machines. L. D. Sawyer & Co., of
Hamilton, exhibited two combined machines, and
also a mower. Lawrence & Ca., of Palermo, had a
Ball's Ohio combined, with self-raker, which is note-
worthy, among other excellencies, for an improve-
ment in the adjuster for rasing the flinger-bar, whieh
is donc by a wheel and axIe instead of a lever, and
considerable power thereby gained. Paxton, Tate &
Co., of Port Perry, showed the Marsh Harvester, a
machine which hasbeen fully described in theCANADA
Frminn and of whose merits we entertain a high
opinion. It was to us a matterof surpribe that it was
not in some way distinguished in the award of the
judges. The successfui competitors-and the remark
just made is no way disparaging to them-wero
Messrs.! Massey, Gien, Haggart, Lawrence, Yale and
Forsyth.

There was quite an imposing array of threshing
machines, and second te none among these was AbelI's
splendid and beautifully finished thresher and sepa-
rator, which las already gained such distinction, and
iven the Woodbridge work a high reputation in
iis department. The machine has been so often

fully described before that it is scarcely necessary
again to advert to its advantages. The side delivery
of the straw carrier is peculiar to it. The guarding
cf fic gearing an coupling Ilaalmost complete, nd
ia fhls respect flic ouly machine fliat rivais, If if dees
not eclipse it, is Hoggert's. The whole is a model of
good wo.kmanship and well-contrived machinery.
The power used is Pittd power, and the shaft that
goes threugh is furuished with couptinge ut cdiend,

o that tihe machine can be run from either side.
Mr. Abel was again t e winner of the first prize.

Haggart and Bros. showed an excellent machine
with several recent improvements introduced, cou-
sisting chiefly in contrivances for economizing
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TH1E C'ANADA FAEZM~E1Z.
pu% t Illotttaî. the ilm.. a4-1 t., di.aisid sur.' I-le tua s tan a. Lifiîll, ant zl.h a manua-r

Ii,' IaL,d 1i ta aci. cteu. Inith fli lr-.t plae, flic 1bat t!i.- (an. v'ih-n req.1- ie-I. le.- r~ iqilv ,ep-.r-tt-d for
-,%lioii ii.t tirs, i, cylinder an-l odita p.rau a-c- phojaa-po;s (f reipu .- or aluis Imp*leàieuf ftic second

Valv c. oui vrai., :o.îl ofi lrwarals. t fl . Ih, lin- pri '. u.ti avrardé( 'i lic FAMO icher Plînoe aneg.11*, tr dilu ï. . ... 9 &it.-iidaiit to.. i 4ttdCO i '*I~it nii ,î r-,, hý iroý I-au tiaclict f. wooalen li.î,î-
b.,-t nt ai ha, t %N la î.i Ia motin. The fit. hlt .11, li ota uia-r i d .l - l ixeti aîîd odjaistot by u

i ý il,~ d 1- -Il, . ,,.1 rliatî le :. . iro buh- n ith soet pin. J1. of ai li Ayr
îIrt'' -ui. ,l. r i.n,ýt . naphtek protection fi-aux faute îOtindr-i. t-nt pl,)ighis %%fl ti rr patent coin-

t.-c n bi, il.roa.- ili h Il atiu- ha.ppetn fra..i i bnaiiof iroli ai.l . o. jAa.-. &lludetl ta. James
tie(, da-.- b.in aiglit. Additionat t'ccuiity Wi.,11ankea. ,,f Wlaiîblv. Athirs-un Pirtilicr.4. Etobicohke,
;"tàx. .1 b.ý the aî1.iiir iiin vihit la la couipliig, il o J. il.-aîit & Co., (irîiiît-1by, -wrt t-amiiai itnplemenut.
,aardv: i. so 111i1i, tlare aie- no prajet-cing halbi. Ile 'iThe exîxibatur.i (if v ouden l)11ug'.i3 ivere A. Yocom,

i, al,; il %.vay tom cill-nt .arr-ange-ment fao -ivin I. W. 'Nveiq, of Blonu navilc.Jhý . Davis, J. Lova-k,
tl- o grain. a point offci egnaclccted, andl tl.is Part -1 ;,àrnia, 1. J. Ilindia o îc.tan anti J. .arey.

t'u,îiie ~rteeaîd la-cao dîst iand cliaf~ ian Sabýoai 1'loaîglas mi.e t Iiiiiiutc1 hi- J. 3lreanti
t, h. itu il, &au ai ci ,ienlt vichl Aitet happcîîq Li~ ino Brotiierq, Do I)lt-~lv lre!nçh Pi -oaghis,

t.iOi il,a1i lie Su'a au t %t'nt .1i ta liiiiali -o - a i.ý 'T.î and J. N.-es, Duble 3lould Plaouglisby
,-rtth 17..-aî0r1 fla gott 'hi1 ni' tiff ýCpai-Iîor 'J., 1 1of « i uxpî. .îul J. aorIey.1 Macsey,o(t'New-

lnoivr conveniece. pa-atided by thaiî iav-n.a a ce i., tnd rTirabtll il Co., Oi lfnnailtort, slaaut-d
-- iffor tii.- driver. i-iiii eau icle -l faio t l I Gang Plaugliq.
i, niJ ada ple»aýnr-. For thu- ecelhlet-nmacine iThca-- were fuf rolierz, J. WafVan. o1 Ayr, obhcw-lie . *'a. pi-ut %%,s aNvarded. Glen, of f>suna. ,ý o ie itibl . gras. ant -ag altaciimcnt.

I,,,-dfa-ii- tIirv-s'î,r kiaownu de tî thca flic n.anî<' olits, Ira-i awnl vuoek iinrrow.,t 1.nlowedl ncxt on flhc
tXiai.-rh~y Vi"î,' nai ~ayc & a.exui,iat "b ,I tif fuie--t Ithta- va-a a great vorietyi that

* lit ii aiaiacftiiî-îf ]IV flicni lit flicir Il-.imla iit.iiîfsettired by lsýracl ]iinI-y. lias a pcnllnraty iu
(r"-'-. i a i' iii.e,î tio shaling moxtion cousîines- iàk ii. .iiting-'î.t sîîown hy iiins tsyaatjgt.It., t1. li.- 0 b-j.l iippIi.'d al, et-li <ei, teitcaaRigtnta - ra<- -n î'-.i aa' ani- pa ~1t .1 , 1 i il,1.ln- i ifnv-ild apprar. by set-caa!
*tu -110.11(,01 i-1 <i... r Iotiit--ail.r t.ý ..- o!t jo1int flte w-bb eau ])o
ttil.ifai t aulvenIen*tt iiali ohb-erv,- 1. Tivir ponî--r ta.u-ui ap nrî t p 'ua f.a.-tîiur g very reodiîy. sa

i- alli. nî.i.b- ve-ay '-rettr.- t.y'. aitroigt iro- h li.z:- aï t-) adtînai et oansn rertoving inî a waggon. 'The

Lin-t of chir anti týirà%v cîfterý, ane lier hl.' - i~î-~- in-lf. itf. TL-- sie di or tla tecti. l; pa-r-
tiii tli- sellier fn- <-ittita baud or Ixaîver. May£el ' iraa-il vvitia i' ~tiiatr hao in t-id i a squîare a-ad la

UI.upa flir-.ahor. Tht- power îtoc. , <hi-,, i Lli4 a-a roi, or fijît, i--ttlirotiIî aI sort oIf stienta
aiiliîin- i3 ftae Pf:inct power-, and iit ii-aly cou <r 1,ai-rt-i Fa-oui ec-in-1 fIat-ct- tnt aimilar aitorafions

?ai, l'a iron. lbey athiwed, bie-s, a aunnal nuiîaf Ivoitogoinot li cr(I jil-3o
%-a-v couavo-ahiît pove- for tas.- ou tiat- fia-ir. viaieàti t *meriz -i f cit.- ri is ua etscrlt d i

v.ýi b- fotntî vr-li ntiapted for a nutibroîito-. nn-iat i-y orc- împravcmt-ita3 or not. Isaac West-
.sat:!à aS qaing Nvooîl. cufting ttvrau, &-c. Tiis tii-ti c.,!t. Blonitn.aaval<-. -liaslrigli, at Zo)rra, Johan
i-'cilbizeaf ofiîîr impint, w-hicdiare iîoi.-c-d li I'on.er cf I- aloii~,nit Carar & Ioblin, ai Linidsay,

i eht plat-.'. -lîunveî itiraov- of vannisi an-akot anal excellence.
Z\ear fhac.c, flic afam-eaagine of C. Il. Wa~-t5l ila l. -,v.atr niu,-c invi operution. soume on theo

L .)., f. oui flac Ba-antfori Woa-kt, vais lu full oiîca-atio..iapoliiiie.aîl<ta- a arept-lrs f
aud, aarameil immue-nsc ca-avals of infcre.sti'd( a.Pecfa1 fl foaic-r,,sort, E. A. lî n'oih Ameiibaag, cilizbit.

ic;' bietUaullifil anizine ii constaic: -î1 oaa tlt e
- ana,- priuo.pic n1- tîtf î'xlibitî-t last > ear at Kiaigu <-. nuei r.vi ais tlt- t, .llv .tareâIt'a vilon e u th a wulei..-:. If fa eixteen-liorse pion <r. andaii adapatil t,) le-a '111il<-..u ti iad si,-l ar aoone n suIl.
t vit ekhiir ai a saatiaîiary or- portableoiglinte * iîu- i, i1- ai aaae o îvaniflatiera G.tIl ro,' tlh- rnn ntî. iý Ina.Ive po,-ci Wa -t ait na-cak a poil- ts.a -iaa*al ho. Ti -illot.ian's i.-, Gi- Pliotia-a laap on;at.îh âi iiiait andl boiter, II.îl' patent slilit- iiil. andî, i. - ailat,tl r.,- -i' l lst .1 ug G i'iy, aia.îari-ty (if graiu-crackvi-t anda corn andal jb-eià- .itJ' -h tria , l 2 t. ci lp.ia- J<urgos had aiîl

. r' - Wiii Ite sanie railel a-ca fii f'aruiaaise i-\- aliil.it-t'M.lt.. 1ha-Jdesba ou
i.aisitct a flse ,utortmq'nt oi inscrteda ftefia anda pei'oi-a..r aan- .t-fgtit- n-ai- t h-se anaplements

.fl -<i tctla -ava. Thae Brantfoard en-in- aneli l,; by se,-ang tac-au wnorkl.
.itcomaap:auimclahs forait',) qijaii a feafua-- Ii tilt- .-. îî lif!-ij iall-!ihaabur, xt os-ipe

if lIau îlcue in ftrait-r Exitflui atul.hl.i-. ras f iii .- îastîtin arnes3 Soulan &
N..t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~c mia foafai cia cafrcoa .ialaiilt.uIaii-uan a.le1. ti planate-a, wa) ofler of tlîe kinti

Niîtci icinti e ntr l'yfli ttractin iîiiuîs i a - l.tîî siioi .1. W atof A3r, J. DodaIs, of Bever-
of W....ltridge, Joinît .'bî-iI. This la' veav in.-ni- lv, ort- l i i- giA aiau, netrelie rincpa *.TeM~isly cvitited affa, atî ii fPvikaas- itaarti'ia-aîa-LguicPafia-e pa-Zo.Tlîr,.ast-a f -tir, s app d a il vau unil i iel il carcutta -il the- la.r g'rota , ni-hili Lun brun lowil in

.ilif-lte (.it aux optea i tci or drirn fai laiaag th fli orî-'t..un-l noa-, w brang,- na- back ta tlic neigla-

botn aintitct inli- ntiat, top î îl :verv Ther,'w:.n tvo -civmeîiiiaes here, one maiufactu-cd
uue-fual machaine~, andl atraigly madý. The- -rt of g îaea anc tle pa-izo at

r;Jc.î ui a sort af pi.itforni, nit appuax-s fa have- pe into" andilait whnch. soveraliamproveanenta hava
fef confa-ol at-ci liii tv&alt, n in -au ý a-tli citttiîi silie liet ilhl far tuais-h flac1 n-cutor ias taken

laat av.at- f-am flac îriving- w%-lit-l, if if gels clogg-c 011f latteut. '%uari- ý iai s a modebt mnacini n. u
.and ri-mnavce lcobstructionî. This cuitter- clitï a . la- veitct bv a namateuar xuaeîiinisf, Ma-. J. P. Clarke, ai
ri-an v.lbile tf li vel a-efearced ta scoûpi; out thac dirt Yorkvili-, at cailvd fli damnebtia saw mil1. It Le n
-tad ucar-e if fo àa sort cf deliver ut flic top, %ihili biandt sane iwcame, niorking a <ireular sawn, anti seunis

lhronvs il on onc siaI. The lîOrýcs inall oaa eacha qio.îî vrel adalafet for famuly tuec. Tl'le inngots inventer
oritho disl, twa bcbng ala ta draw flae machinie in otiatot that- if caulti bu nate for $15l.
higlif sil, tyhile lin stihfgroutid font- ni-e rctiuiaed. Tilt- Wtt couae icîn- ta tlue Herase Iloo anti Cultit-ators.
nvhiolo e pti i- not dii- out rit onae apu-raicua, liat fia. Of tîies- xc.-ro vva-i a -reaf n-ariofn-. Tnto-liorste îuoua
-tanne Iuuî.tflaoa grotîni lias teîc gaul aon-ca-e sev-caal (attatrmi-- e.i bit. 1 J. Lavric, of Sarnia, anti
ainîcs tu> iluaisia flic work. This~ nnjV v r a fudiotiz h Wc4 thjn-in-ai. te-laorsù Cu]txn-ataa-s
p-rc'c;., but flac analicra say fIat ii îaîae-laiî ll tu-t-a- siicnn-ai by J. Wafùm.a, <.- Ayr, 1'.. Gan, ai Dun-

eomple't' a ile -if tit cling iii an aay. %Ve banil nu d%-;, J. Linvviho, ai Sarua, Isae Westeott, .Bons-m.
oppar'aaîifn- Af.qcîng- if nt w-cric, anal aiirt favc,ir vili». tantl Ttîrubnll l& Ca., ai Hamilton. Twao-haa-sù
table îlaipa-î-suiau nvas greatly afroaigfheateii. Iu cIa>. i% oool -launltiva-ar-s vera .shown l'y set-oral oi the forc-
it uî-crks ainiuîaably. gang cxlaaf.ior'. nî by C. WuVlton, cf hlà1dimanti,

th..%a'1-;o Oita au lî< gi-auni a da-aiia-plaiagho %% ui)o.s machaine- i-, pro'. id intifi a scat for tlae driver,
<lieîau:giaceuaaîr niufacttirui by %V. Vouai Buskirk-, a haî,.aîy iviatela ni-- tare lnnte anfroduce ilîto Canada.

t i . 'lnuaat Cimnier ania lItirluoidcer Qiliwed a JiohnIl ta-ut & Vo. cxl'cîii t i alsa i fiais section, nti
p> )vvi-aîul :aIipiu- B. W. Wallona îial a coni<hi<-d Cititivator andi Seeti

Ai .oa.x., dibktace fa ana tese oaa fict grotin', thatigl liaill. P. & G. àIorgan. ai Ilarkîaani, brouglat ta flac
fita-i lia thae- prize art, and t- heiuîrxacin -'ri Ilaniniltoi Fair, niat gainth fli n-t praze tor, a tua-o-
<tal tieé, %%er(, r-anget fath lligit. ar nih thiee %vat hiarse ('ulti-ntoa, for v,-ihî a lrize n%-asavvardet utheli

a tou bcwi bafia in kioa aundt %oodcui imupIemeuits Paris E'xposiioua. Tis lias a gooti. arraingemcnt fer
.1 . Moa-iey, cf Thea-alt, sl-ont-ct one ai iran, oci , ai djustuiiig fla bilan-c seans te reaioc the weight fi-cm
%% ud, a suUsoil plougla, anî a double nîoaidt-boar<l fl, lao, .- nt ee- Il at-ta paesc-ss ouiotheradviantagc,
pînaigla. YT. Coudey, ai Baa-touvilc, w-as flac succo-s- tiat ftic vel, c--I ars bc r-eaida talicn ofand aat tUa m-

fisa caunpctitar for tîîo fia-at prize. - St-phenxsoni, of pîrnn xi .te <ic ouiverfe ite -atoiu eflicient grubbor.
X.a.-.gen-cya, cxlaibifcd a stfaouigly mmade plugh oi Mattai;-, ci N î-nn-astle, a.loaan- Sunsmors' grain cîiap-
pilict irant, tha sbaro cf nvlichia 13 vry solîid, atîd pea-, nu-ît tiiottikr ta-n t-o aIionvii by the inveniter. The

1lasteneti wvialiut boîta. J. Yocôm, ai Wualpoie, T. hia-at praze for grain chopper %%iis ua-a-dtef Waterats
t'liahlolm. o-f Paie.a atad G. MIcSherry. aire exhibita-s & C'o., for tiia Mi lr a. tiy xîientionied.
in tUi-a einsQs. 'Theo last tanîcti sliowe-d sa platig ivt l A snvet machine na-snt bli AthatîIsun Broï., vithd
a Ftrorg la-ln arcli eannecting the munî-board anal thoy cali a, Land-prcac-r, nid nvbs-tlu h.,çntuiîd i3 o

iomllt tu suleAitutu fuii the~ &IrIi) It ii h.àtcitdci ta be
u'.cd stier pIotiî7lîîn t., pi cparo the grunti for brad.
cab t.own, >icit ii ta tee fuhwdyielarrovv for
covcrin, tu býcd. Tt rp*e~ hwîhfrilc
witlî tno large %voude l:i%]euls (morts niay bic adjei)

orili s thecy "ovolve, Icare tho land1 in furruivï at
regular distances, vvith. Ille soil nxi. dy compressed.
Most of the seed sown rails into thtýc furroiv-, nuil
vrlîat lîttia falls on the intervals as mostly dragged min
vifh flac harro'vv

.Next follow sced drill,;, ail èaiad by their inveaitore
ta be the best, and te a i perft:ct Ono sbown by MIr.
Thomas Evans of London, la adapted. ta sow turnilp
seed as vrell as cea-cal zrain. Mr. Scott of Dundas liai
a coînhanation for sown grass scdt, as nlso-had 24ax-

%velt & Whitelawvs dl, a machiîne that la largvh
patranised by farmera, anti that gaineti tho first prtic-
in Kingston, andi the second ut the recect Exhibition
An excellent drilli s aliecxhibitcd by James Sendall,
of Oshawa. A drill which lian been a great; favourit-
in the Unitedi States, bas gaineti tho fiiat prize ut tIi,
New York State ngricultunit show, ani licou special>
commended by the UT. S~. connissioncr of agriculture-,

àa mannfacturod by Anircw Cro3bi, of Dundas, anti
wa_3 >hor-n litre. It appena ta fêtd véx-y ct-ù»nly, Iie

quanitity of s.x*d le-.ing regulatel by tlic sped of the,
revolutiong, antfis by ah)i.! jri.atc ge.aa- wheels. TIIL
féeding appar-atuî izi pcculiar, eimple, andi adapted to

sow l'tio or coasa graînq, ùveu aï- large ns peas. Then-
13 no sti- a-ad in the, lioipper, anti ýdîen it bemei
necessary tu clean fui-t ont, if can bc ilane morc readiih
thon iu 'othur duil.1. Thei ,!>re-wnt s the fia-st ycar ý
it,; introduction itita Canada, but upewards o f 7,ûou

i,ùemade Iluring the p-L';t )-car in flic States. For
this drill fic liret p)ri?.'- and iiploiua ivere awaa-ded.

A mnlactllancoii colleettîof ai nlvinonts occiipied
a long o n shed lia tli- part of th ga-aunt. liere

was ta e tc- anl tr excellent spe.-imeu a ofa herse laay
rake. It is inaniufaetirodý iii the Stateï îîy B. C.
Taylor, and i waq ùý\hiIitd ly flic agent for Canada,
Jas. Soutar. ofa i i7atin h a clleil tîto Taylor
Sulky Italz, und la a %ve-indo, anie voe bcliev,
thoroughl), efficient insplement, liglit andi strong,
cissily mxnaaîagcd, nti raking tlac grauti veryv clan

We have, seeu the saine iu use lu thieStates. Thlifrbt
rize ivas iwarded ta Yale & Co. af St Cathi-ues;

Maxwell & Whaate!aw siiovret lîcre somo vea-y excel
lent straw cutters, two af thea adapteti for hoa-st,
pawer, andi twu for hand tise. The same firam c..liibitedl
also a roat cntier, importod, %vu believe, froin Englanti

-et ail cenias the patent la Engliali, andi fic machaine-
lias long beei n luîS there. 1f t i a thoroughly gooi
implement, anti by reversing the action of thc crank
can bo made to ceît fine for slicep or coarse for cattle.
It la lielit, and Ocotipies littie space.

J. M atson, of tlîu Ayr 1'ountiry, showeti a similar
machine anai soveral. strawv cutters, andi an admirable
machine for clannn eas, vhioh la, ln fact, a muinia-
ture port tlaresher. 'L"D. Savyc- & Co., anti Hinti &
Rober-ts vore alto exhibitors af strawr cutters. Joliii
Abel], of Woodbridg"e, slaawed an excel.lent gi-ahi
cruslidr, viicli is volt adaptoti ta grinti large or srnall
grain anti sceis. It ii samewhat similar ta Sumin.rs'.
but the grooves ila the rallers are more oblique, anul
tho motiop of the second roller la mare rapiti thon tha'
af theoathe-, ga that the gr-lin is cnt as Mwdll as crnsl.,ed

Cider mills arc slaowi _by Sell, of Bayhani. Tl.esc
are too well kunovur ta nect comment hfia exbib.-to,
receiveti again the distinction af a firit prizo. Jaius:
Scott af Dunbar, sent cite sonicvhitat similar ; anti
Thtomas Walker, of Westminster, cahibiteti anc ar
altogethier different structure, v-ith a canvas isttacli-
meort ta strain tho juite olter the aperation ai griiiuing
and pressing.

A niunber af washing machines vrere, as usual, an ex
hibîtion, anti their inventors claimt immense advonta-
ges for thora. George Baker, af Oakville, shied ano
vhici laoppearance is sanxefling like a roat cleanel.
A sort of barrel formeti af bars, %vitît Openuspacc bc-
twcen, revoit-es in a trauigh. A number of wooders
ballas inside the harrels arc dlesigned ta assist in tue
proces cf cleansing. P. Farfor, of Waterdown, shaveti

antia ler an a diflierent priaciple.
Fanning mîaivere .-er-y sleaid.rly represented lin

flic exhibition, but a very gooti anc vas shown by WV.
A. Gerolamy, af Tlara, Ca. Bruce. It is vrell got up ha

eea-y respct, bnt the distinctiye féatures are a wire
tagitator mlxich ah irs the grain throiagh the bottona of
tUe hoppe- andi preveits clîoking, a screw vhIichî
nicely- regulates tho feeti, anti tlîe use of perforateti
zinc insteati of nira sieves.

A fow farni waggons, in ina way x-emarkablc, and a
collection oi dairy implements, naticeti elsewherc, con-
-plete the contents af tha iraplement shed,.

Oit the xising grouiit west ai tIno large machinery a
nuruber ai puimps tvere displayeti, most of which vere
fixeti in place ct-ca tanks that hai been canstructeti
for the pua-pose, anai suppijeti ,vIth ivater by the exhib-

hoars. ra. Mea-ails, of Landon, Ontario, exhibitet a
variety af sa-called telescapie lift anti force putaps,
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adapted for domestic use, or for feeding tanks or fire
engine purposes. These machines are also made in
Toronto by W. Hamilton & So. Mr. Powell, of!
Newton Brook, also showed specimens of ins now well
known pumps-among them the patent swing pump
and the Dominion force puîmp, the latter provided with
a double air chaiber, and thiowing a powerftid and
steady stream of water. This is the only wooden force
pump made in Canada. His patent adjustable hose,
which is very readily removed or attached, is a very
convenient appendage to these contrivances. Othier
pumps were shownî by Hiram Land, of Port Nelson, and
D. C. Ferguson, of Scarboro'.

Some ingenious fences occupied the highest knoll on
the Fair Grouînd. Stephen Washburn, of SouthDum-
fries, showed his portable picket fence, models of which
were exhibited at Kingstonlast year. To one of these
lie attached a gate, the hinge and latch of which are
both ingenious. The gate will swing either way, canu
be easily raised te be out of the way of snov, and is
self-latching. le has also a machine for turning and
sharpening the pickets. Witlh the aid of this the
work can be donc co fast that the patentee is able to
supply the fence ars low as fifty cents a rod.

B. Greening & Co. exhibited several varieties of their
patent machineýmade iron wire fences, which are lighit,
strong, and tastefuîln andesign.

Gates appropriately came next in order on the
ground. R. E. Stephens showedn asmall gate, of in-
geniouis contrivance. T. T. Munger exliibited some
ingenious slide, or, as he calls thein. friction roller-
gates, to one of which is attached a most admirable
contrivance, by which a person driving through can
open and shut the gate without leaving his vebicle.
Farmers, and all wholhave to be their own coachmen
la muddy weather, will appreciate the conveaience
of tis inmcntion. Over the top bar is fixed a co
wheel, and in the bar a number of notches; a long
iron rod or axi projects from the wheel on each side
to a sufficient distancee to allw room for thehorse
and the vehiclo between the driver's seat and the
gate. This rod is kept in place against a post at the
side, and is bent into a handle, by which the wheel
can easily be turned, and the gate 1# thus made to
slide back and forth. Capt. W. James, of SouthNor-
wich, exhibited an ingenious gate, which Las the re-
commendation of being cheaply made, and of being
readily lifted over snow. Mr. R.Lewis, ofMelbourne,
however, obtained first an d second prizes forbis gates,
with which the readers of the CAN..nnA FinEnm are la-
miliar, from the descriptions andIllustrations which
have appeared in the issues of Sept. 2,1867, and Sept.
1, 1868.

Other farm tools were t bo seen in the Crystal
Palace, and a few in the lorticultural sbed. Among
the former, Messrs.Whiting & Coe. of Oshawa, had an
excellent assortinent of scythes, of different sizes,
on exhibition. Three distinct kinds are made for
grass, and the same number for cradle reaping.
They Lad also well-arranged assortments of hecs and
forks, among them socket forks and boes, manure
€orks, with the strapped and the common ferale, and
other agricultural implements. Mr.W. Lutes, Towns-
end,Ont., to accompany these,hLad several sets of very
handsomely-finsied axe-handles on exhibition. Mr.
P. Washburn showed others, whieh were of excellent
quality.

F. Johnston & Son, Elgin, were exhibitors of an as-
sortment of tool handles of all descriptions, compris-
ing hammer, axe, and sledge hammer handles.

Mr. J. Hourigan, Dundas, had a number of very
finely-finished chopping axes on exhibition, with a
number of reaping and mowing machine blades-all
exhibiting the very best workmanship.

The above is but an imperfect sketch ; little more,
indeed, than a bare enumeration of a very admirable
show of implements, which we examined as carefully
as limited time and the hurry of Exhibition work
would allow ; and if articles of merit havp been pass-
ed by, their owners will, we are sure, egonerate us
from any intentional neglect. The prize list, which
we shall publish as soon as it Las been officially cor-.
rected, wil, in some cases, supply the omission.

Crops in Quebeo.
To the Editor of THECANADA FARMER :

The drought which so afflicted the rest of Canada
was continuous here for at least six weeks, around
Quebec. IL was, however, local, for during its height
there were twenty-fourhours'steady rainat Frampton,
thirty-six miles from town. Also, in what are called
par excellence the Eastern Townships, there was rain
during the existence of the drought which prevailed
In the neighbourhood of the city. The result is that
the country generally Las not suffered so much as
was feared, and hay is rather low, ranging from seven
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to ten dollars a ton. Since the drought we h.avC
had beautiful dropping weather with warn winds,
which have kept back Jack Frost so .ar, altho ugh le
generally visits us before thi:

What little wheat is grown about Quebec ismost ex-
cellent, cleanaudheavy. Oatsare.agood crop, and are
nearly all in. Turnips are a short crop, but are
growing fast. The potatoes have too much top, but
are quitehealthy, and willcertainlyhLe-an average crop.
It is perhaps a strange idea te start, but I do believe
people about here manure potato s and meadow loo
heavil j. The result with regard to the former is, that
they are rank and will not keep. Cabbages are a
failure, on account of the white butterfiy. Would i
not pay well for every county to purchase dead but-
terfhies, at so much a hundred, ot little boys? It
would certainly be better than waiting for the eggs
to develop to caterpillars before removing the evil.
Obsta principiis should be the motto with regard to
alil these vils.

Among the crops that grow well down lere are
French beans. 'These should be more extensively
grown, for they are a sure crop, unaffected by any
insect, they produce a plentifulcrop,and fetch a good
price. But oh! how slow we are down bere! 'Ihese
things command two dollars a bushel on the line.
wherc the Americans buy quantities of them, and
yet, not a pint of tiem ever leaves the Quebec market!
Surely sone old country man might find energy
enough to grow half an acre of them as an experi-
mont. They make an excellent winter dish by being
soaked twenty-four hoursor more before being boiled,
slowly, till soit. Wel[ done, thcy are excellent. Dadly
cooked, they are abominable.

Hlloney is good, but net se plentiful, on account of
the dry weather. We have a flower show in progress,
about which I will write next week.

41 PHIALA.
Quebec, Sept. 10, 1868.
NovE ny Edi. C. F.-Will the writer again favour

us with Lis name and address, which we have unfor-
tunately mislaid ? Wehave not omitted to insert any
communication which we have received; so that it
appears Lis "last" alis never reaced us.

Dairy Implements and Products at the
Exhibition.

TuERE was but a small display of dairy implements,
ahowing some ingenious and most important inven-
tions, trnly, but in the number of articles falling
short of the last two exhibitions, and by no means
well representing the dairy interest of the country.
Among the novelties in this class was a milk
cooler, invented by Mr. C. G. Cody, which promises
to supply a long-felt deficiency in the manufacture
of cheese. • By tius apparatus the liquid poured
into a sort of hopper, with a narrow slit along
the ýbottom, falls in a thin sheet in front of lan-
ners, the blast fron which, mixing with the fluid
and scattering it in fine spray, at once reduces its
temperature, and deprives it of the animal odour.
which is apt to affect injuriously the quality of
cheese. The President of the Canadian Dairy-
men's Association, D. E. Chadwick, Esq., Las ex-
pressed a very favourable opinion of the merits of
this machine, which Las also, we understand, re-
ceived the approval of one of the best judges in such
matters, X. A. Willard, Esq., of Utica. D. Harris is
the exhibitor of another very simple, but most use-
ful contrivance, called the curd drier. It is a large
wooden tank or vat with the bottom sloping towards
the centre, along which there là a perforated tin
strainer, over a conducting spout. This arrange-
ment allows all the liquid to drain away from the
curds without the necessity ofusing cloths, a material
very difficulit t keep in that state of perfect cleanli-
ness which is so essential to dairy operations. This
drainer bas now been in use about one year, and is
becoming very general in the Oxford county cheese
factories.

F. L. Bungay, of Norwich, exhibited and obtained
a prize for Lis very excellent cheese vat.

There was quite a large assortment of churns, with
a variety of devices for lesseping manual labour.
Among the exhibitors was J. W. Goodson, of Hamil-
ton, who showed a barrel churn, with lever power
and perforated dasher, an effective-looking machine,
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which is sold for $3.50. C. Lewis, of Salford, Lad a
lever churn, the lever working on a roller, and the
motion of the dasher being thereby rendered perpen-
dicular. There is a coil spring attached to the back
or the lever, which raises it, and relieves to a certain
degree muscular effort in working. C. Stone, of
Ancaster, A. Lenu, of Cayuga, C. W. Joues, of Percy,
R. Dickhout, of Dereham, and T. Taylor, of Water-
down, were also competiters in this class.

A cheese press was shown by R. Whitlaw, of the
Oxford Foundry, thoroughly well constructed, and
favourably known to cheese makers. John Arnor,
of Hamilton, had another on exhibition, which is
furnished with an eccentric lever acting on the top of
the screw, weighted as required, so as to secure a
continuous pressure. The same maker showed an-
other of simple construction, which is a lever press
without the scrow. He had also an ingenious hand
curd mill, in principle very like the sausage machines
now so muchl ia use. The foregoing comprise nearly
all the dairy implements exhibited.

There was a fiair display of factory and dairy cheese,
T. Ballantyne, of Downie, taking the prize for the
former, and T. McLaren, of West Flamboro', the first
for the latter kind. Mr. Parsons, of Guelph, obtained
a prize for his meritorlous Stilton cheese. The com-
petition in butter was pretty large, and the contents
of some of the firkins and crocks of first-rate quality,
such as rarely, if ever, finds its way into the Toronto
market. The sample sent by Mr. 'Thompson, of Bev-
erly, well deserved the prize awarded. This is a
branch of the dairy interest that is a disgrace to
Canada, and the meritorious exceptions deserve
special praise. It would be well if some associated
system like that of the Butter Factcries in the United
States could be introduced into the Province, so that
the business might be conducted on scientific princi-
ples, and the markets of our large towns supplied
with an article that would consign the execrable
compound now vended to its more legitimate and
ignoble uses of greasing rough machinery and waggon
wheels.

Bees and Bee-Hives at the Exhibition.
THERE was more than the usual amount of compe-

tition in this department. The principal exhibitors
were A. D. Bacon, of Bayham, S. H. Mitchell, of Blan-
chard and J. H. Thomas, of Brooklin. The hive
exhibited by S. H. Mitchell, of Blanchard, is like the
Thomas and Bacon hives, constructed upon the mov-
able-comb principle. The frames, however, are
novel in their construction, being somewhat of a
triangular forin. [r, Mitchell handled his bees with
considerable skill, and is quite an enthusiastic bee-
keeper.

J. H. Thomas, of Brooklin, as heretofore, had a
large display of hives and bees, among which we
noticed a very large and populous stock of Italians,
and an observing hive containing a very beautiful
Italian queen. We also observed some eighteen or
twenty small boxes, which Mr. Thomas informed us
contained Italian queens for sale. As usual, large
crowds gathered round this stand to examine these
very popular hives, and listen to the information
given concerning the nature, habits and management
of bees.

A. D. Bacon also ethibited several observing hives,
containing bees and an Italian queen; we noticed,
however, that Lis bees were hybrids.

Mr. Thomas again obtained the first prize, which he
well deserves. Ie also received an extra prize for
Italian stock, and another for Italian queens. Tho
second prize for hives was awarded to S. H. Mitchell,
of Blanchard.

It is pleasing to notice a growing jinterest in this
direction, as was stili further evidenced by the large
display of honey, which was far greater than at any
previous exhibition; there being eighteen exhibitors
of honey in the jar, and eleven of honey la the combe.
It certainly must have been a difficult task for the
judges to determine which among several of the jars
exhibited was worthy of the prize. The awards made
by then were to the following gentlemen, in the
order in which they are named:--For honey in the
jar, Thoias Kirkland. Oneida; S. H. Mitchell, Blan-
chard; W. Ptolemy, Binbrook; G. W. King, Pen-
broke. For honey in the comb, H. M. Thomas,
Brooklin; James Kirkland, Oneida; G. Bennett, Co-
bourg; and S. H. Mitchell, Blanchard.
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The Crested Grebe.
(Podiceps crisatus.)

THE Grebes belong to a small group of bards,
placed by some naturalists in a sub-order by them-
sAlves, intermediate between the Waders and Swim-
mers ; but there is scarcely sufficient distinctive
peculiarity to warrant their separation from the latter
order, Natalores, to which they naturally belong.
They are included inthefamilyof Divers(Colynbido),
the largest and most remarkable of which, the Great
Northern Diver, has been described and illustrated in

a former number of the CANADA FARMER. The Grebes,
however, form a sub-family, which is distinguished
by the tocs being margined with a membrane, usually
lobed or scolloped in its outline.

We have thre native species, the largest of whic')
is represented in the accompanying illustration. The
crested Grebe is readily recognized by the peculiar
appendage to its head
and neck. The latter,
or ruff, is peculiar to the
male bird,-the two tufts
of feathers on the head
mark both sexes. This
is a handsome-looking
bird, measuring from
eighteen to twenty inches
in length. It possesses
the characteristies of the -

genus in the bill of mo-
derate length, straight,
robust and pointed. The
nostrils are broad. The

neck is long and slender.
The feet are placed very
far back ; the tibia, or

h-g bone, very short, and

feathered to the joint,

and almost bidden by
the belly. The inner
and middle tocs are con-
nected by a web, as far
as the first joint. The
female is of a lighter
brown, approaching to
grey. The sides of the
head, as well as of the
body, are tinged with a
reddish hue. The chin
and front of the neck
are white, shading off
to grey on the under part of the body. The tufts on 1
the head and the ruff are, in general, black, tinged
'with green ; the upper part of the ruff is of a reddish
brown.

Like all water-fowl, this is a very shy bird, and
chiefly frequents secluded ponds and inaccessible,
marshes, where, among the reeds, it formas its nest,
and lays about four yellowish-white eggs. The young
are very pretty little birds, covered with soft downy
plumage, and boldly striped with grey and black
from beak to tail.

Another and more common specic is thei lorned
Grebe, (Podiceps cornutua) commonly called Dipper
or Diver, a much smaller bird. This ls a most active
creature, defying most of Its foes, even the arch
enemy, man, by the lightning-like rapidity with which

it disappears and dives beneath the surface of the
water, where it will remain for an astonishing length
of time, to emerge again, for the purpose öf breath-

ing, at some distant and unexpected quarter. It is
no ea'y nt-te. to s'oot t':ese birIs; sorapid arether
mîovements, that almost in the instant of time between
the flash of the fowling-piece and the contact of the

pellets with the water, they are down below "like a

shot," as the saying is, and the disappointed sports-

Province, viz: Mr. Passmore, of Tronto, and Mr. Mc-
Ilwraith, of Hamilton, are contented to rest on their
laurels, it is difficult for us to say. We recommend,
however, in future, that these gentlemen do still con-
tribute to a department which is always so full of
interest and importance to the visitors.

The collection of Canadian insects was very
mucagre, but we noticed the very fine cases of foreign
insects sent from Toronto by Mr. Goswold. The moths
and batteý-flies were collected on the Himalaya
mointains, and probably are the most gorgeons ln
appearance that have ever been exhibited.

Mr. Wright, Hamilton, exhibited a very good col-
lection of native minerals, for which ho was awarded
the first prize. There were alsoome very fine speci-
mens of sulphate of baryta and lead ore, from the
Galway mine, in the County of Peterboro.

Canadian plants were represented by a very fine
herbarium, in a most excellent state of preservation,
exhibited by A. Logie.of Ilanilton.

Thera were a few sinall articles of natural produc-
tions, but none of importance, with the exception of
some fine specimens of rock salt, for the use of horses
and cattle, imported by Messrs. Hendrie & Co. of
Hamilton.

oral arrangements were
excellent. We proceed now te notice the different
classes of stock, in their order on the prize list.

UHOsES.

The show of horses on the whole was exceedingly
good, and bighly creditable to any exhibition. In
the class for blood horses, however, the number of
entries was very limited. The principal exhibitors
were the Messrs. White, of Bronte. In the aged
class, Mr. Waddell, of Hamilton, headed the prize
list with "Rurie," a very fine bred horse, and by far
the best specimen« of a thoroughbred in his class.
Some of the blood stock wanted substance.

In the second class, for agricultural homes, the show
of aged stallions was very good. Mr. Ferris was again
successful with his black horse. No doubt ho is a
very fine animal; yet it is our opinion that the chest-
nut imported horse, owned by Mr. Hawkins, of
Markham, although ho failed to secure a prize, was
the best and most valuable animal in his class. He
shows-many excellent points, and a certainly deserv-
ing of notice. He was imported last season by Mr.
Cochrane, of Montreal, who is deserving of all praise
for his continued enterprise in bringing to this coun-
snch valuable animals.
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man perecivesthe water disturbed by the contents of fflotit
his gun exactly in the right spot, but no bird dead or
alive is to be seen. The fiesh of these birds is sorne-
times eaten, but bas a filshy fiavor, which renders it Stock at the Provincial Exhibition.
unpalatable to most people. The feathers on
the breast have come into very extensive use as or- Fou the accommodation cf the large number of
namental triminIng for varions articles of female animals entered in this department of the Exhibition,
attire. A third species, the Red-necked Grebe (P. considerable alterations were made in the buildings
rubicolis) is rare in Canada. on the show ground, and several new structures were

crected. South of the Crystal Palace is an oblong
plot of ground, in the centre of which an ample space

Natural History Department of the Ex- was railed round for a horse ring, and beside this a

hibition, smaller circle was set apart for a cattle ring. The
three aides below the building were occuped as sheds

Tins very interesting department had the smallest and stables,those on the east side being approp.riated
exhibition that we remember having seen at any to the shorthorn cattle; while along the south and
Provincial Exhibition; in fact the principal sec- half the west sides the stalis, provided with close
tions or classes of natural history were not repre- doors, and forming very good stabling, were set
sented. There was not a single entry of mammalia, apart for the horses, and the remainder, oi the west
birds or fishes; vhether this was owing to the small aide, for Hereford cattle. These buit'lings were all
ainount awarded as prizes, or that our principal con- erected against the boundary fence, and were open
tributors to this department for this section of the only on one aide, looking inwards. For the accom-

modation of the other
brecds of cattle spaci-
ous sheds had been erec-
ted west of the main
building. Tlese were
divided into two rows
of st% one o n ach
aide. Tne firL of these

%ws setapart for Devons;

ncxt to these was a simi-

lasled, devoted teAyr-
sihiies alonug one Aide,

and Galloways and An-
gris catle on the othLer.

The pigs weare accommo-
dated in a similar long
ihed, with a double row

of pens, oneun oach side
Te lsheep ocenpied pens
along tîhe eastern side of
the grounds. The shed
for the poultry was a
very suitable structure,
erected nortb of the

1buildig, and very near
@ it; it wa enclosed on

all aidei by alats or bat-
ten, and tigbtly roofed
in. The accommodation
was ample, convenient,
and well sheltered from
the weatherand the gen-
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Mr. Ferris also gained the diploma for the best f
ii.rse of any age.

The brood mares and young stock generally, al-
though a few very superior animals were exhibited,t
were not quite equal te former years. Mr. Armstrong,c
of Yaughan, and 14r. Berhl, of Darlington, gained
respectively the first and second prises la the class
for brood mares, and both were good specimens of
the general purpose horse. la the class for the two- 1
ear lds, we observed a very fine mare, belonging to

Mr. Smith, of Glanfor•
There were twenty-two entries in the class o

matched horses for agricultural purposes. Some very
fine horses were shown. Mr. Cyne, of Trafalgar,
was successful in obtaining a prize. Mr. Hendrie, of
Hamilton, and Mr. Hall, of Blenheim, also showed
excellent teams.

The heavy draught class was well represented, and
many very fine specimens were exhibited. There
were two importe three-year olds wortby of particu-i
lar notice, one of them owned by Mr. J. J. Fisher,
Colborne, and imported lut season from Lincoln-
shire, England. The other was imported from Dum-
friesshire, Scotland, and is the property of Mr. Thos.
Evans, Blanchard; both of these animals showedsym-
metry and action seldom to be surpassed la this
class.

The tw-year olds were also very fine, and in this
class, Mr. J. Thompson, of Markham, showed one im-
ported lut season.

Mr. J. Davidson, Pickering, bad a very fine im-
ported brood mare which has won many prizes in
fermer years, and will yet, we believe, stand well
forward on the list of prize-takers. He also exbibited
an excellent two-year old filly out of the above marc.
The latter obtained first honours. Among the prin-
cipal exhibitors in this clasa were Mr. McFarlane,
Pickering, wbo showed a one-year old colt, and Mr.
Docherty, Scarboro, who had a good three-year old,
bred by the late Mr. Torrance, Scarboro.

For aged stallions, Mr. Harvey's brown imported
horse "CbaMon" gained the first prize, but come.
ting for the dipoma for the best horse of any age,he
was beaten by a younger rivai, alreadynoticed. Brood
mares and young stoc were not so numerous as we
have seen in former years.

For the best pair of heavy draught, Mr. Cochrane,
Montreal, gained the prizewith his pairoftimported Suf-
folk mares, aged respectively three and four years. The
heavy draught, as a class, were decidedly good, and it
would be a vemy difficult matter to surpassthem at any
exhibition in Great Britain. In fact, many cf the
premium aniimalsonthegroundwereimported, andhave
carriedoff principal prizesatexhibitien'bothin England
and in Scotland. It la tif to find the apirit
and enterprise of many of our Canadian farmers i im-
prting such valuable stock, which in after years will
beof universal benefit to to this counm.
The carrige and driving horses wer n great num-

bers. Mr. Davis exhibited his pair of black mares
which bas carried off the first prize on twe former oc-
casions. Mr. Irish, of Toronto, also showed a pair of
excellent carrage horses. In tihe class for single car-
riage horses, Mm. Hendrie, Hamilton, showed a very
fine bay gelding, which for action and substance can
scarcely be equalled. He also exhibited a veryflne md.
dle horse.

Of stallions there was a very fine show. 'There
were abut twenty animals on exhibition, and the
whole of them first-class animals, many of them com-
bin bo symetry ands action, seldom te be seen-
Mr. Douglass, of Oakridgas, showed two very fine ani-
mais descended from tise Old Royal George stock. Mr.
Murra', et .Toronto, cxhibite.d Coachboy, who has
stood hiisl the prize liat la former fears. Mr.
Roach, 6fHamilton, hsad a very fino animal, which
the judes put first on tha lisi; he la by Royal George
out of eindeer mare. Mr. Tenchs, of Niagara, wu
awarded the second prize, ahd Mr. Ellis, Hamilton,
the third. The three year old stallions were a famr
show. In tis class, Mr. E. N. Orr, Georgetown, car-
niei off the prize with a very nice-looking brown horse.
There were several good pairs exhibited; but the gen-
eral show of carriage horses was only middling.

CATLE.

The show of cattle must be acknowledged by all
capaâle of forming an opinion on the subject, to
have been one of the best, if not the very best, we have
ever had at a Provincial Exhibition. No fewer than
321? he.ad were on the ground, and it says much for the
growing appreciation of the Durhams, that nearly one-
third of the number were of that deservedly popular
breed. Including the grades, most of which are
dashM with short-horn blood, more than one-third
were (f this breed. Of pure Short-homns, there were
97- and nearly all of them were choice animals. It
sppas well for the judging at former shows, that in-
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ferior animals are now for the most part kept at home. I
It was avery delicate and difficult matter for the judges r
to decide ia some of the classes on which of a number s
of animals of nearly equal excellence to bestow the ti
honours. In other classes, the decision was of course d
very quickly made. The class of two-year old bulls
was pronounced by the judges, and others, whose s
opinion is entitled to respect, the best ring ever col- c
lected on this side of the Atlantic. Had the three
prize takeis been removed from this class, it would
still have been considered remarkably well represented. g
The judges would have liked, had it been possible, to
have given all the animals a prize. The bull calves
were another capital class, and contained no fewer than
17 competitors. Mr. Stone's "Grand Duke of Morton" 1
is at the head of the list ii aged bulls, and Mr. Coch-
rane's "Rosedale" la aged cows. Two of the last-
named gentleman's recent importations, a yearling
bull, and a heifer calf, attraoted much attention, while
there was much disappointment that the one thousand
guinea heifer was not on the ground. Mr. Christie's
herd was conspicuous only by its absence. Mr. Snell
had a number of very fine specimens on the ground.
So ailso had Mr. John Miller. The Devons and Gal-1
loways and Ayrshires were in nearly equal force and
quality. Some 25 gool Herefords were shown. Threc
Angus cattle only were exhibited. Twenty-four grades,
the best among them ownecl by Mr. John Miller,
showed the effect of short-horn crosses on our native
stocks. Some very fair working oxen were shown,
two pairs of high Durhiam grades being especially ex-
cellent. There were very few fat cattle, a huge steer
bred by Mr. J. Vine, of St. Catharines, being the
most remarkable. This animal was purchased by
Mr. J. Britton, of Toronto, for $400.

In proceeding to give a somewhat more detailed ac-
count of this department of the Exhibition, we may
observe that the plan adopted of having a separate
ring for showing each breed while being judged bas
been found a great convenience to all concerned. In
the centre of each ring a post l3 planted, from which
there swings after the manner of a signboard tI o nasse
of the particular breed of cattle to which. that ring is
devoted. Posts and ropes prevent spectators from
crowding in upon the judges while la the per-
formance of their duties, and enable a large nuam-
ber o persons to get a good view of the animals
exhibited. To estimate fairly the comparative
merits of the competing specimens, it is needful
to see then side by side in the open air. Passing
from stall to stall gives but a poor opportunity
of coming to an intelligent and just opinion of the
various animals. As, however, the judicial process
goes on with the several breeds simultaneously, and
we unfortunately are not ubiquitous, it was impos-
sible for us to see all the cattle under the most favor-
able circumstantes. We therefore naturally concen-
trated our attention upon the Short Horns. Each
year makes it manifest.not only that this valuable
bmeed la ceulinually rising la public favor, but that
our leading breeders, instead of being satisfied with
past results, are constantly aiming nt a higlier stand-
ard of excellence. To possess the best specimens of
this breed in America is not glory enough for them.
They are ambitious of competing with and excelling
the Short Horns produced in their native haunts, It
is undeniable that some of the finest animals bred in
Britain have been transferred to Canadian pastures,
and the foundation laid for herds that may yet rival
some of those that have become historical and famous
in England. With shrewd, judicious management-
such as we have ground to expect froi not a few of
our breeders-we may look forward to high distine-
tion, if not victorious laurels, in the Short iorn ring
of the world. There is, however, one serious difficul-
ty to be overcome. Such are the traditional require-
ments as to the condition of Exhibition animals, that
breeders flnd it necessary to feed them to a degree
that is incompatible with their fullest effciency in
the parentage of choice s$ock. To bu distinguished
both la the show ring and the byre, a cattle breeder
would need two sets of animals-one fed up to the
exhibition mark and another kept down to the breed-
ing point. Hou. David Christie assigns this as the
renson why ho bas not shown bis fine short horn
herd for two seasons past; and on the same ground
we understand Mr. M. H. Cochrane intends to with-
draw his*magnificent cow "t.Rosedale " from thie show
ring, that in the quiet and retirement of domestic life
at the farm ase may bring fonth descendania that shall
maintal and even outshine the fame of their dam.
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t is much te be desired thatbysomecarefully framed
ale as te the condition of exhibition animals this
ifficulty could be Uot rid of. As it is, breeding and
howing are conflichig interests-a thing exseedingly

o be regretted. If, however, this evil Is to be reme-
lied, some rule of uniform and impartial application
must be adopted, since any singe breeder woul1
how under fatal disadvantages if bis animals were
ent into the ring ln ordinary breeding condition t)
ompete with highly fed rivals.
As already observed, the Short Horn department

must bc acknowledged te have made a very flae dis-
lay. AnMong nearly a hundred animals of bigh

general excellence, it is manifest that only a few can
be particularized in such an account as this. But it
would bu unfair te conclude that those not specially
noticed are unwortby of mention. lad a smnaller
number been shown, more in proportion would
have come in for particularization. In the class o
aged bulls there could be no question as to the supe-
riority of Mr. Stone's Grand Duke of Morton. Mr.
John Miller's Prince of Bourbon is a meritorlous ani-
mal, and deservedly took the second prize. There
were eleven entries in the three year old class-the
irst prize-taker being a fine bull sired by Oxford Lad
and bred by J. Cowes, Esq., of Waterloo. His
present owner is Mr. George Wood, of Downie.
The two-year-old bull class was a very difficult
one te judge, from the large number of superior ani-
mais comprehended la it. There werc fourteen en-
tries, every one of which was worthy of a prize. The
animal that took tho highest honors was imported by
Mr. Snell, from Kentucky,. He was bred by Mr.
Abraham Reneck, and ls owned by Mr. William
Collum, of Haysville. The yearling bulls were
a good class, though net equal te the two-year-
olds. Bull calves te the number of seventeen were
exhibited, and were felt te be a bard class te judge,
from the uncertainty of development in animals of se
early an age. An imported calf of Mr. M. H. Coch-
rane's won the first prize. Net the least perplexing
competition was that for the sweepstakes. Mr.Stone's
bull, the Grand Duke of Merton, gained the enviable
distinction, but many thought Baron Booth-Mr.
Cochrane's imported yearly-belier entitled te it.
Hec ls certainly a young bull of remarkable excellence
and great promise. In aged cows, Rosedale, of
course, distanced all competition. Mr. Cochrane, in
importing this magnificent cow, walked at once to
the highest place of distinction in her class. Mr.
Stone's Maid of Guelph, and Mr.John Miller's Lorena,
foilowed next la order. In tho three-year-old cows,
the judges astonished most people, and nobody more
than the fortunate owner, in giving the first prize te
Gela, a recent importation of Mr. Jno. Miller's. "Blood
will tell," and this cow being of nearly pure Booth
blood, could net bu put in an other position than the
first. But for this she wonld bave changcd places
with Mr. Cocbrane's Maid of Athol, which was award-
cd the second. Mr. Stone's Isabella XI won the
third place of honor. In the two-year-old clas, Nelly
Bly, a beautiful heifer, the property of Mr. John
Miller, won the red card, and the distinctn was
grudged by nobody whose opinion le worthy of re-
gard. She is an importation from Illinois, and if she
does well will bo heard from at fature exhibitions.
Mr. Cochrane's Miss Margaret Third, bred by Mr.
Stone, took the second prize, and Mr. Stone's Cam-
bridge Eighth, the third.. The yearling heifers were a
very fine class; Mr. Snell's Clara Barton, a very
pretty animal, beading them by all odds. Mr. G.
Robson's Fannie, third; and Mr. Stone's MissMargaret
Fuurth followed suit. The heifer calves comprised
fourteen first-rate specimens; Mr. Cochrane's recent
importation of Wharfdale Rose got the first premium;
she was sired by the sasse bull as Duchess 97, the
1000 guinea heifer, and cost 100 gnîineas; she is a
beifer of grand promise, baving a splendid chest,
broad escutcheon, and other fine points. Mr. Stone
took the second and Mr. Snell the third prize in this
class.

The Hlereford classes comprized a very select lot
of animals. Mr. Stone is no longer left alone in bis
glory with this breed. Mr. Cochrane compe:es with
hlm very sharply, theugh il must net bu fergotten
that Compton Lad, the finest specimen in his¯herd,
and perhaps the most perfect bull of any breed on the
ground, was bred by Mr. Stone. Mr. W. Perdue, of
Chinguacousy, had the high honor of winning from
both these gentlemen the firatIprize for aged Hereford
balla and the sweepstakes hbi Sir Benjamin is a no-
ble animal; ho also was Lred by Mr. Stone.

TheDevons and Aysbires comprebended anumber of
meritorious a'nimais; indeed the show la both these
classes was of greatexcellence, and weregret that we
cannot now go more fully into details. Some really
beautiful animais wcre shown by R. Spooner, of
Kingston, W. & J. Peters, of London, H. Spence, of
Brooklin, and other successfal exhibitors. la the
Ayshire class Mr. W. Wheeler, of Woburn, was the
mest distinguished exhibitor, anrd gained fresh laurels
for bis choice herd of this useful breed. Most of the
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Galloway honours were carried off by Guelph, and1
were divided pretty nearly equal between Messrs.i
T. McCrae and Wm. Hood.1

The chief interest in the competition among cattle-1
breeders centred in the PniNcE oF' WALrs' PuzE. 1

This was offered for the best herd, one male andi
rive females, of any breed. Second and third prizes1
wore offered by the Association. Fourteen entriesi
were made for these prizes, but only six herds came1
to the scratch. 3r. Stone, of Guelph, showed a short-1
Lorn and Ilereford herd Mr. Cochrane, of Compton,1
did the same Mr John killer, of Pickering, showed1
a shorthorn erd; and Mr. W. Hood, of Guelph, a1
Galloway herd. The Judges had a long and thought-1
ful time over this prize, and finally awarded thei
Prince of Wales' Prize to Mr. M. H. Cochran's herdi
of shorthorns, the second prize to Mr. John Miller's1
bord of shorthorns, and the third prize to Mr. F. W.
Stone's bord of shorthorns. The reasons for this do-
cision will be gleaned from the following remarks,
appended by the Judges to their award :-

"In reference to the Prince of Wales' Prize, the
Judges make the following remarks : The committcc
have had great difficulty in coming to an accurate
conclusion as to the superior merits of the herds sub-
mitted to their inspection, on account of the different
breeds of animals competing on equal terms with
each other ; the different breeds submitted, viz.,
Shorthorns, lerefords and Galloways, each of the
three possessing valuable qualities. Such diverse
breedz should never be submitted on equal terms for
prizes. Each are valuable for certain soils and sur-
iâces of our country. The Shorthorns are, beyond
question, the most popular, and probably the best
breed of cattlewith the majority of our stockbreeders
and graziers: yet there are large districts of country
where they prove inferior to either the Herefords or
Galloways. So with either of the latter herds-each
of them the best of their kind. Suffice it to say we
bave given our awards under most embarrassing cir-
cumstances ; and, had we fully considered the dif-
ficulties of the case before us, we would have
hesitated to act on this committee.

" Under alil circumstances, we beg loave, with due
respect to the better judgment of the Managers of the
Board of Agricultire, to suggest that hereafter prizes
be offered for the best bord in their general classes,
and that each bord be exhibited ia a class by them-
selves, under whatever names they may be known."

SHEEP.
There was a fine display of sheep, especially of the

Leicester and Cotswold breeds. Indeed this depart-
ment of the Exhibition was unquestionably in ad-
vance of all preceding shows ; and it is doubtful if
so valuable and choice a. collection was ever before
got together west of the Atlantic. Owing to the
peculiarly unfavorable season just past, there were
very few lambs on the ground of any breed, and they
were mostly under size. During the unprecedented
bot and dry term, ewes could get no grass, and the
lamb were not able te take any food but milk. Most
of our flockmasters were obliged to eke out the scant
pasturage by resorting te cured clover and meal as
in the winter time. A few unusually good lambs
that were shown owe their superiority to extra feed-
ing of the ewes, and extraordinary painstaking. The
older sheep generally had a healthy, thriving look
notwithstanding the torrid ordeal through which they
had passed. As usual, there were some over-fai
specimens; but for the most part no complaint cau
be justly made on this bead. There is no percep
tible appearance of improper shearing, and if it has
been practised at all, it has been done so adroitily thai
is cannot be delected even by experts. So far a

-",lC5Vaui wd.w th% la

bred by Mis, Stark, of Mellinden. This lady is con- I
sidered to rank about second among the Leicester i
breeders of iBritain-Lord Powell. of Merton, near i
Kelso, taking the lead. Mr. Oliver's importa-
tion is a very choice onee; and these animals, for sym-
metry andfatt-ning tendencies, couldnot be surpassed, P
though they lackedthe length andlustro of woolabove'
mentioned. Mr. Cochrane hda also several importeda
Leicesters that were very chice specimens of the
breed as found at home. Mr. Snell, of Edmonton, t
had a very fine lot of improved Leicesters that might8
be taken as models of the sort of animals demanded 1
by the trade of. this country. Could we particular- i
ize we might mention several of bis sheep-especially
some very fine shearling rams-that deservedly at-
tracted much attention. A very fine two-shoar ram N
bas just been sold by Mr. Snell for $250 to Mr.
George Robson of London township. An aged rama
imported by Mr. Kirby, of Milton is a very fine ani-
mal. Mr. John Scott, of Lobe, had some of tie best
ewe lambs this year bas produced. Robert White, of
London, had a very fine lot of Leicesters, of various0
ages-twenty-two in all. Mr. B. Charlton, of London,g
showed a pair of handsome ewes, and a very pretty1
pair of twin ewe lamb's. Mr. C. Walker, of Londond
township, who may b called the Leicester patriarch 1r
of Canada, had seventeen very nice specimens. Av
pair of bis lambs excelled all tie others on the
ground, aud the ewe lamb would be bard te beat any0
year, however favorable. Mr. Kirby, of Milton, hads
a fine lot of Lincolns and Leicesters. For want of a
distinct Lincoln class ln the prize list some Lincolnst
were merely ticketed as "extra entries," wbile others
were shown among the Leicesters. Among the Cots-t
wolds the first place must be assigned to the imported
animuals exhibited by M. HI. Cochrane, of Compton.
His aged ram is a splendid animal, and, what is a1
feature of great merit, not too fat for service. The
same nay be said of bis ewes. These animals ought
to have had the first honors; but they were given to
an over-fed, though wcll-built. ram of Mr. Stone's,
and te a pair of ewes that are advanced in life, past
breeding, fed for the butcher, and fit only to b
shown as fat sheep. Mr. Cochranes shearling ewes
took both first and second prizes. Mr. John Miller
had a fine lot of imported Cotswolds. Indecd, this is
one of the most valuable importations of sheep ever
made into Canada. They consist of fourteen shear-
ling rams and twenty ewes. All the rams were on
the ground, but only five of the ewes were shown.
These choice sheep ar froi the flocks of Messrs.
Gîrne. Lane, lower, Toms. and Gillet, all noted
Gloucestershire breeders or Cotswolds. One of these
rams bas been sold to Mr. J. .. Dodge, of Ashtabula,
Ohio, for $220. This gentleman aise bougit two
cwos of Mr. Cochranes,wetdi not baru t wiat fg-
ures. Mr. Cochrane lias iniported no fewer than
forty-five Cotswolds the present scason, andis certainly
worthy of all honor for thespirited mannerin which ho

*is pr h~n is waY it te lists as a brclcr cf flrst-
clsa stock. J aSonuthdowns, Mr. Stone deservedly
carried nearly all the prizes. le bas, indeed, a beau-
tiful collection of this breed of sbeep. A few very
nice Shropshire Downs were exhibited, tie imported
animals owned by Mr. Coehrane taking the lead very
decidedly. A pair of two she arowes of this breed
aro tie gems of this flock. An nged ram is a good
animal, but rather Southdownish l look. This re-
mark applies to the collection of Shropshire Downs
exhibited by Mr. HL. H. Spencer, of Brookin. They
arc a fine lot of sheep. buit partake very visibly of
Southîdown characteristies. The Cheviots did net

t nos do not show face at all; and the Mérinos were
but slenderly represented, Mr. Smith, of Burford, and
Mv. Jamison, cf Vaughan, carrying off tic largést
siareJ o prizes. To, snotice is but meagre cf the

t varius sheep classes. Te have done justice te thé
several meritorious individuals would require our

z whole sheet.
Leicesters and Cotswoldsa were concerneu , e ook
of the sheep and the alleged date ut shcaring corres- PiGS.
ponded. The firm application of the excellent rnle cf This departnent of the exhibition, so far at least as
the Association on this point bas already wroight a durtbees are couceruod, wns qaito below what it
most satisfactory improvement-rather a completene
reform. ought to be in a situation se central as that of Ham-

The Leicester classes must have given the Judges ilton. It is natural te expect a show numerically
much perplexity from the uniform exçellence of inferior at Kingston, whien approaches the castern
many oftthe specimens. Two pretty distinct types borders of the Province ,and yet the namber of
cf tuis bveed wero showu by cur flokmaster-tioaiai ntu is
original and strictly truc Leicester seep, and tie anals in this class exhîltd there last year ex-

iproved Leicester, obtained by creuses with animais cecded that of the recent exhibition. It is evident
of larger frame aud longer and more lustrons wooi. that the chief attention of our stoctkraisers is devoted
Thé Lincoln is thé favorite for this cross, thiougîthe te the nobler animals, and Chat the hog bas rather
is resonte tforp that pursoe Tase then str- been neglected in Canada. There were, however,

ws resord top or dth.. n ned .thie me ie.n tr ... o: o specinens here of the various breeds of

It is this combing wool that U'nited States manufa- swine, and the enterprise of several exhibitors, and
turers want, and had we a reciprocity treaty Car fc~k- cspecially Mr. George Rouch, of HIamilton, ia import-
masters could sell a very large namber of breed inng f c h
animais cf this sort. As representativos cf tic nov- îng firc3h stock, is higliily te ho commendod.

mal type of Leicesters, a pair of s heep im- ln the large breed section the Yorkshires come

ported by Mr. W.Olivoe.mae. .ow ' e i ire nn d lhere amo n a few meritorious specimena

there were some coarse animais Ihat might suit the
requirements of breeders in the Western States, per-
haps, where size and weight for the market are more
considered than symmetry and qnality, but which
tould have a bad influence on Catidian stock. The
principal exhibitors in this section were J. Brodie,&
Son of Prince Edward County. They showed six
animais and gained five prizes. The best boar over
òne year, shown by them, was imported from
the United States, where last year it obtained the
second prize at the New York State Fair ln Buffalo.
Both it and that which gained the second prize are
splendid boars, though the first was net eqial.to the
latter in condition, nor indeed, to our thinkiug, in
other points. Their youngsowswere alsofine animals.
Mr. . J. Biggar, of frafalgar, siowed a tine boar. J.
Featherstone, of Toronto, and J. Main, of Trafalgar,
and W. Bethel, of Thorold, were also nieritorious exhi-
bitors in this class; but ve dec idedly preferred Mr.
Mlain's Berkshires and Suffolks te bis Yorkshire pigs.

In large Berkshires there was a considerable falling
off in the number of entries, owing, perhaps, te a
growing prelerence for the snaller breed of improved
Berkshire. These animals were not kept sufficiently
distinct, but were mixed up with others in a way
rather confusing to visitors. J. Il. Laurie of Barton
was the principal exhibitor, and came off with the
lion's share of honors in this section. John Corrie
of Dereham, another successful breed r, had also
some fine animais of this breed, and obtained the first
prize for a well-built and good-looking sow, in too
bigh condition for breeding purposes, however, which
is perbaps a disadvantage always more orless incident
to female show animals. These well-bred U3erkEhires
also take on. fat with a very 1itte tpotàgement R.
Spooner and J. Feathrsth, , nd ngh
Dempsey, of Downing, had agoâ , hD'ts>of this
variety.

Other large breeds, crosses apparenty of Chester
or Yorkshire and Suffolk, were shown by Messrs.
Main, Fcatherstone, Roach, Biggar, Marshal (lamil-
ton), Grant (Hamilton), and W. Thompsron o. St. Ca-
tharines. A large and very fine sow (ior vhich afirst
prize was awarded,) shown by Mr. George Roach, of
Hamilton, was, we understood, a receut importation.

In small breeds the Suffolks were well though not
numeronsly represented. The most notewortby ani-
mais la th group were a boar and sow imponed
from Englad byMr. Roach, and which are e-esirabie
acquisitions to the country. J. Xain, of Trafalgar,
was also ein force here, and deservedly gained several
first prizes. J. Featherstone and lusband divided the
remaining honors.

The improved BerksBhires were bere in larger nnm-
bers than any other special variety, and amongst
them several excellent specimens deserve notice.
Mr. Roucl is13an importer lu this clama aise, and hé
exbibited two beantiful animal, recent acquisitions
from England-a young boar and sowwhich deserv-
edly took first prizes. John Corrie, of Dereham, long
known as a suceassfl breeder of this varityohad
here soieé 'hoice specimons ; la partic-ilar a yenng
sow, which took the second prize. Some of the stock
shown by other exhibitors were alse cither purchased
from him, or the progeny of hogs raised by him.

Mr. John Snel, of Edmondton, was an exhibitor in
this class, and showed a remarkably fine young boar,
only six months old, but with promise of a verysfine
animal. It gained the second prize, being distanced
only by Mr. Roach's older and imported boar. John
Crumb, of Darlington, showed one of the best boars
on the ground, bred from Mr. Corric's stock. A sow
from the same litter obtained a second prize. Mr.Fea-
therstone, Mr. Stone, of Guelph, and Mr. C. Jones, of
Ancaster, also showed some good specimens of the
breed.

The remaining section-Essex and other small
breeds-had very little Essex to show; indeed most
of the animais exhibited under this head were Mon-
grel Suffolks. Mr. Roach showed the only Essex
hogs, and they were very good. Messrs. Main & Fea-
therstone were exhibitors in this class. Mr. Thomp-
son, of St. Catharines, showed the best boar over one
year old, and Mr. Edmondson, of Brantford, the best
sow in the same section. Very few of the speoimens

all for any spcial remrk. Thé cccmmodtion
cprepared for the swine seemed-more ample than was
needed, and a number of the pens were occupied
by Merino sheep, others were vacant, and a few were
taken possession of by the attendants. One of these

1lay stretcbed, la profound elumber, ut thé back cf a
pea sud creatd nosmall am-xsement aumcng the
spectators,who scarcely looked for a specimen of the
genus hoio in such a place. It will be necessary to

f make some alterations in the pens for any fr.ture ex-
hibition, te preent thé escape of the animaie. Many
cf thé attendants burricuded thé front cf thé pens up-
propriated te their charge by the unwieldy cases in
which the hogs had been brought to the ground; a

e precaution which greatly obstructed the view, and
s was not a little inconvenience to the visitors.
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-p'ciîiien ofr pç'.ît fsîni on i 4 arni in Jasil',POa-iblts. llsiwti < LIîid ii t I ners'Y%ýàl ig ini-

#td'orsl <'oinly. Il.' PM>% tlu'r' l'4 appantsntly aon cnNenienct' kanpralntmiaINlrtsit*lri is
*.1lsîi1talane ti ts ils i at ns'iglisrlsuns. ani on'iiff <f tlia A-eu<ciation. unsi moit it'iîIl ss

'' -ta ls ii (tsa si Is t îî' si.lîaîiî"nIsr tsi c inurasiflorat'tsn of prs'.ent aunîi't<.Ths'a
N t~(ilitlsltv nati'sa chiefly tls qlq'p;lrtltlt'nl< iî<liii <lis

il <s .5i tilt- s"< Iti<i1<ss dcA t'I -iicli a bsuildl<ing " inaini buîildling si ilis' vrsctious fssr <lti' li.play toi

sida, .,r wiels e g.ie a doign i' t'l or g rici<lturalit llssrticiittîr.îl protisiic<. The s'cl
of '. Sicl an s i ouit tlti le put tit imn iansi fosr abont 'ts' fsri9tcigiptmnsas tc<w'. r

ellee. îî«iiit or Itriej, il w.olil-l cost ttsi($3.000l. mues ltor an tin ips'lîa3 i ut 4oîîiivr lu %ucm-

I'ssso' iîi'--Mr Cliarie' Muiîgini .nqiiir"<( pli-hed ini tlie limiteli t'ims.
Nl'lirail <lis' 'i'caileIithy fooînn-i grôiu ing or Tilt' gratifying progr'-s <liat the aci'nco' of iàa-ril'I

slu<inp<e. î'îp s',. 4e.. 14si'snîa -' i;tbsms t-r iC lis' i<tire is inakin-, ili tic Provinces, a'. cuiiett ity tlis't
s oi -'î '. ' i4 <lirv',. îand1 tsilît'r- <lvis lg'r- <o t'ars' E1laibi tio)nt. îahi, lie inaniest tei ail!. ant-i 'iasi<ltl

1î-.ir.'' Tho' ii- coiifn ntiv cs roî'sp'r. % s'ry iiiiielui nuimil.îts' uV (o pr'-i rsîrrv.-rs lii tlis palit s ,f v - a,

9re"s'nlslin, 'mn .enerai appe'.r.unce tii" jîsti-onoii nment. It lss nl tsou mels (o !s'ay tisat c .ry dujî.ur''
p s <lîa s~suî.ls'ign.aCe't' .tl1saE mvnt ef tiîe reccent Eibituion >lioivq!d Idusis tii' (of

qj 5,j's'5 ~ ieh4 qsits liirmie:sq. ansi lselongq s tbk th., avancemnsnt, ; but il liaq lsu'sn iao4L niil-ksd. 'aN.'

(i<.s~.~ils~ îata r.lerssr a'. tlac graps' v'ile-. The' hijik, in oc fîiii<y of tige 2itnck, und in <lie nsti.ntur.
i's'asr lv fla'î fuc's r'Iris is a Jetanît ofsi'ls' 'air' anad excellensce or <lis impleiiqî'na diapl5sye'i!

ai vli it i I ts.aid i a r, ia-lt' lia'n uii, front Ilis' Thse s'how (sf -hoîrrt Ilon cattîs', and Ls'iceat,.r ail

î'r tor î .î t*.'a I.- 1 Is Il v6a 'ng 011i% ihird' itsattlsi t'ou.s'arldli b p, liaS n'îvr becil s.<ilIl ia .'iîiis

Uî iI< li Vi iia 'sspr 'iaputs îîît(jra The Ilurticuiltitral ulepartment ii i-o one' of gras%% ia"-
ils iîiiiis's... hà.-4 ii"* - - i nts'rest andi manitude. The' po-itit n andi pru-pie

- - - - -. -- - - -of (lis Fruit Growc'rà< %&ociatiguii arc grt'atiy la

<~ h ~ (~!~ ~ ~d"~ pss'a'di andi insie an carcer or predpt'ri<y unds isz-t

- -~ - - - - - The' progrems iii Art ansi Manu<facture'si is 'als 'ary
nî.1rk-ed, andi eliciiesi (ho admiration ar not au kw

TOIZONTi. ('ANADA)<s. 9s<*' IIt IU i. ls<;s ,trangersfrnom fie adjoining Stateit, rsntwlsi

Thoo Provncia Exhbiton in ffica poiin uteey
The rovicialExhiitio.lie£o peccfiîi arts hocflie oniy rii'aliy boi'vcen '

Tit Provainicial A-s" ociitioi- f O)iîtriss nî.sy juiîîy nc'aghbons andi otrscivcs4.
5Sdli SuS &5*4 aN ; rO~ <A S.5.15'a ,' asa doiataa''

*gritiitiîîs' on fli' cs'ufi i'(sof <hocin (Nîen<y-
<Liri Annual Exhibition. Louoking ut thlic aumber of

'itrie fli ,iandaird of excellence attaineti iii
nianv cof the' departments. thc gooi order flint pre

v'uilt'd files i,îs-rs'ad and< improveil a.ccnmmodation.
andtheli excellence «rf the' arrangenmentsa .nd gencral
management (of the' whoie nltair, ive arc constrained
to pnonoun"t' the' rseent Exhibition sont' os' thé, lest
if not the' veny best filet lias <'er lia'cii lîrLi in (lic
Prnovinace. Great praise l'a due 1 the' aiithoas&tics of
flamilion, tlie local comîiiitte,i( tmheia oflicers of te
Assnciation, for flisc i'ns'gy, juîdgmrîît andi goosi reul
ing manifestet on ail haiids , and ia tige sishordiatc j
nankai, (lic êsiiretintcnsieiits of (lic varionts tiopart-
menti, iost' office; ]lave-' proves! ino sinet'cira', are'
wortliy or ai comng'isatioîî ror tilis' manner in vi th
they bavec si-chargcdl Ilicir aincrutis duiticq. .1il the'
authorities concerneti lav ' salon ria latidabsa consi-
deration for <lic iatercsats of exîb(rsandtheli couv'e-
niences or' ti 'publiac, andi hiai 'sîsrk.saisii
of lenkincy anti accommodiatioîn ini >toit' <atter, aimnoet
(00 fr; fur no ont' 'vili detny thaI tlie gcnetrsi woork
or tilt- Exhuhi ion wî'nili ls' inaasaliy i'iglitans'l, ansd
the' comfort csfjtidgt's, rejîorts'ra, aiss the publlie en
lianceci by a i-tricts'r enforcenioiît or tlie ra'guiîtimns
regas ding thie finîie of briîigingaîrUies to tlicagrini
If ail infriný,emt'nt.s of roisdes ni'- anal rs'presli'<lo
procra.'4inatiou, wesre tolloveil loy a rorre;tire- vfr(lit-
priiiige of competition exitibitor- roiis (.iks' art'
<o senii tis"sr articieQt la tintl <lis' aîul <i-li or the'
lîurry andi croudin., i.f tussu k 'atsul-1 lhs' ,voisis'i TIn-

The ffarvest

Tua Grand Trunk aîuthorities bave tlis ycar, as fin
forimer occasions. gatheresi thyurtgh lise ngents'at tb<Žir

diff'érent stations reports of (thc statui uf te trs.p ainoi
the' gtiicral caracter uf tlie yieid andi qtiality of tlie
difl'crent, far'm productions (lirouglioît (t'e country.
Tho accoiint is in(erc-3ting, but, for the pretuent nt
icast, cannot, for uvant ofia;pace, bu giiecn in fult. lVc
bowever prcsenta conclensesi v'iev of ail tbat is mo!ot
important, from wlieh 'arc believe otîr rocadcrs ''

have a distinct idea Uf thec est:mate furmss-l Uf (tit
haras.st la foie dibtrir<s <hroiigli nhlich (lic Grandi
Trunk passes. For con'a'niencc of refercnce, (lic
'ahoit' range of te Gransd Tnîtnk is slivaids'd itîto <ls'
rolîowing districts. 1. TuE flLFral.u A.i) GusD.ataî.
Il. Tisa' WïEs'r£nN. 111. Titi'. CEri'.'aî.. IV. Tit,
FE.%',rEiLN nti V. Thtat of Qvaaac .uNio Riviera D)u
Loîi».

I. fil tlt first, disauris, %il.., (liat Qflluf'.tlu aInt csuit-
tcricli, the reports uf tict d'sft'rcnt crops arc toerabiy
uniforin (lirosighoîit. Tht' fait tçheat, witlîont exocets-
<ion, lias heen an excellent crop. The iacen iuwe:t
3 icîti mnnisned is fiftten bushels; an acre, andi (liaI

oîuly in one' report; wliilt o(lier cases are inlentionesi
whlere (lic r'tusn liaq been as lîigî aLs tliirty-Iiue. Wc

s'hîutul<l Say lit, the .1% crage througlîot the isti'c
îîsouid appear tu lie front tvea<y'two (o tîî'ca(yfiu'
bucheis pes' acre, ansd a vaery fine taamplt' or grain.
Tht'' early sown spritng 'arliat seoims, ia certain local
icis, <o jiave suir'crcd coiisiderably frein trouglil
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id midge, and, in some instances, is spoken of as a hdustrial Exhibitionwasformally opened on Tuesday, re

iure. Still, with few exceptions, it will yield from Sept. 15th, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Narcisse in

n to fifteen bushels per acre, and the breadth sown F. Belleau, the previous day having been occupied so

considerably larger than in average years. Barley in receiving articles and completing arrangements. ho

spoken of as alight crop, though in some instances The weather during the first two days of the week Cl

le yield is as high as thirty bushels per acre. The was magnificent, and everything betokened asucces- no

me thing is to be said of oats and peas. Upon the fui exhibition. The total number-of entries was over(d

hole these coarser grains are rather under the aver- fifteen hundred, and in some of the departments the tir

ge, on account of the drought, but notto such extent show eclipsed any former one in the Province. On in

s might have been expected. Hay is generally Tuesday there was no great crowd of visitors, but on ca

eavy ; and root crops, on account of the dryness of Wednesday, spite of a most unpropitious morning, k-

ie scason, almost a failure in some cases, and light there was a very full attendance of spectators, suffi- w

Sall ; but the late rainas may still, in some measure, cient to show that considerable public interest was

emedy this. felt on the occasion, though there was not the over- h

The reports for the western district, which extends whelming crowding which usually distinguishes the m
em Sarnia to Toronto, are generally of the same principal public days of Western Provincial Exhibi- h
haracter. There is not a single report which speaks tiens, rendering the task of inspection one of no vi
f the fall wheat crop in any but the most favourable
erms. The yields mentioned range from twenty to Pmaîl difficulty. Ia the eanly part cf tho day ample VO
orty bushels per acre, and the sample is of the best space was left for a leisurely examination, though a te
escription. fhe spring wheat is,as in the other dis- drenching rain and consequent muddy ground made
,ret already reterred te,net se goed. Yet itiis net,
xcet aready rferred xtonot sogses, t sot, it uncomfortable enough; but the sky cleared as the ai

f as a failue ; and, but on the contrast between its day advanced, and the weatber, probably, did net b

'ield and that of the fall wheat, would be almost re- much affect the throng of visitors. In the absence M
arded as a fair satisfactory crop. Root crops aregene- cf pall spofc s or uphehyi cr bnat roper show grounds aad buildings, the exhibi- CI
ally spoe ofaas poor, bt cf hay tver wbndnt tien was held in different parts of the city. The M

ourse be considerable diversuty, but in general the live stock and farma implements occupied a field w

oarser grains, barley, peas, &c., are ratiner, if any- known as the Priest's Farm, in the north-western part t
bing, below an average, though in very few instan- of the city. This field is surrounded by open sheds, Il
es, indeed, spoken of as a failure. Flax seems, upon and othera I:ave been crected in the middle, an open a
ho whoie, te be about the samte ns lmt year.
iu the Middl district, hxtending froin Toronto to space being left for a horse ring and for implements. ti

Montreal, the same story substantially is told. From The agricultural productions were shown along witb b
Toronto to Belleville there is not one report which the industrial department in the Exhibition Building, ft
mentions the falt whcat as below an average crop, St. Catharine Street; while the Horticultural Society i
xcept lu the case of Newtonville, where, however,
.t is still said to have averaged about twenty-five held a separate show of fruit and flowers in the Drill f
bushels an acre-not sobadasthings go. AtBelleville Shed.
ho winter wheat is said tobo poor in quantity, but One notewothy eture about this Quebec exhibi-
he quality good. From this port dewnwards but On oertyfau buthsQeecxii-,

ittle fall wheat is raised, but what was grown secms tion which strikes a stranger from the Western Pro- t
o have turned out well. The spring wheat is gene- vince, and would doubtless be still more surprising l
rally represented, as in other districts, te have been to an American visitor, was the comparative absence
njured by the excessive drought, still, over ail, it of aide shows. A few refreshment stalle were to bo
will come very little short of an average yield of . -
from fifteen to thirty bushels per acre. In some in- seen along the route to the fair ground; but beside

stances it ils spoken of as above an average, and in these there were not nany temporary erections toe
others as the best crop harvested for many years. seen outside; indeed, one vociferous and eloquent
While barleyisspokenor asalighteropin someinstan- showman nearly opposite the principal entrancea
ces, generally it is fully an average, and insome cases..
considerably above. The same thing may be said of seemed to be witbout any rivalry in bis line, and8
oats. All represent the yield of hay as very large, and doubtless realized a rich harvest from the credulous i
housed, of course, in the best condition.public by the exhibition of "Dr. Livingstone'sChim-

In the eastern and Riviere du Loup districts the panzee"l and the "living Kodloo-kamba, from the 
reports, upon the whole, are very satisfactory. The .c. . .
wheat isalmost uniformly spoken otf avorably, though wilds of South Africa.' This lat animal, te judge1
the breadth sown bas not been large. Oats and bar- from the pictorial representation on the outside, was j
ley, with some isolated exceptions, are a fair aver- a slight improvement on the Chimpanzee, and sug-i
age. Hay is spoken of in a good many cases aslight, gested the idea of Barnum's gorilla. Both the cjty 9
while there is net se generally an unfavorable cati-1
mate of the root crops as for the west. and the exhibition proper gain by the paucityof these1

Upon the whole, there is every reason for the peo- itinerant caterers of the marvellous.1
ple of Ontario and Quebec being satisfied with the In the livestock department there was altogether an1
harvest of 1868, and thankful for it. There will cvi- client show;
dently be enough for home consumption, and a large exc and theugh the accommodation was
margin for exportation. Of course the expectations of of a temporary nature and adapted for fine weather
our unusual yield raised at the beginning of the sea- only, yet the general arrangements were good. Fo -
son have not been realized, but the fears subsequent- lowing the order of the prize list, the animale were1
ly entertained and expressed by many, have aiso' d din to their classes and sections, so
in a great degree, turned out to be groundless. With gnoupe accordg .
the prices going, farmers will make out well, and that a fair opportunity was given both for judges and

even though a lower price should rule for the rest of spectators to make their comparisons between ani-
the season, they will have no reason to complain. It mals of the same breed and age. Up to the time oft
is a good while since such a crop of fall wheat was our leaving the ground, however, the visitor had to
gathered, and though other crops may iot b corres- . .
pondingly bountiful, yet, upon the whole,theyseemto submit te oneseriousdisadvantage,wbichisespecially
be tolerably fair, nay, what in other years might have felt in attempting to give any account of the exhibi-
been looked upon as deserving of being spoken of tion, namely, that nonameswereattached tcany oftthe
in even stronger and more favorable terms articles; nor, with few exceptions, had any of the

prize cards been put in their places. This last defi-

Quebe0 Agriultural and Indu8trial ciency was in due time remedied; but the names of

Exhibition. the exhibitors of animals that did net gain prizes
were only lu a few cases made known te the publie,

By Legislative enactment the Provincial Exhibi- so that a stranger could net well specify either ani-

tion of Lower Canada should be held every other mals or exhibitors. This muet b taken into accournt,

year, alternately in Quebec and Montreal. The last and all allowance made for omissions in this cursory

was held in 1865, in the latter city, and consecquently not'ec to give bonour where bonour is due.

Quebec sbould bave had one last year; but failing to With this explanation, we will speak firet of the

provide the requisite fundslostthe honour. Montreal, horses, of which there was a good display. A most

therefore, with commendable spirit and enterprise, unfortunate accident diminished the number of those

held one this year in place of that which sbould bave on the ground on the third day. For want of proper

been held in 1867. The combined Agricultural and stable accommodation, most of these animals wero

moved for the night, and a fire having broken out
one of the stables in the neighbourhood where

me of them were accommodated, three very fine
orses perished. One of these was the imported
ydesdale horse "Briton," belonging to the Beauhar-
ois Agricultural Society. Anothervaluable Clydes-
ale, two years oid, imported this year by the Hun-
ngdon Society, and an Anglo-Nornan horse belong-
g to the same society, were also victims of this sad
atastrophe. The origin of the fire was not made
nown. Some of the animais in the same stable
ere fortunately saved.
One peculiar feature in this class was the Percheron

orses, of which there were some magnificent speci-
ens. These recently introduced heavy draught
orses secm to b gaining favour in the Eastern Pro-
ince, and also in the United States. They have

aluable points about them which will probably lead
their introduction into Ontario.
Of the Clydesdales there were some fine specimens;

mong them a splendid animal called "Lord Clyde,"
red by Mr. Miller, of Markham; also one imported by
ër. Robt. Brodie, of North Georgetown, Gounty of
hateauguay, who purchased him last year from
cssrs. Muir, of Iluntingdon Mains, Scotland. The
cight of this animal is 1,838 lbs; his height, seven-

een bande and an inch. le is,& well developed,
nely proportioned, and ppwexful anitaAk There
r. other very good horses ofathosame breed; but
he chief of all the draught horsese and, indeed the
est in the class, was undoubtedly Mr.Cochrane's Suf-
olk " Bounce," which not only gained the first prize

Ln this section, but also the Prince of Wales' prize

or the best imported stallion. This noble animalbas
already been described and his portrait given in the

rNADA FCoc ER.11e is now in excellent condition.
Mr. Cochranc aise ehowed a pair of Suffolk mares, in
he heavy draught section-one of tbem imported
ast year and the other recentlyI

Among the ýthorough-bred herses were two beauti-
ui animals; oe owned by Mr. Carlos Pierce, of
Standstead, and called "Canwelil, was imported in
1863, by tho Quebec Agricultural Society; the other
s the property of M'. Hugh Brodie, and ls named
"Wagram." lIe was bredin Kentucky. There was
an excellent display of native Canadian borses. Alto-
gether the show in this class was well filled, and if
space permitted, many others of great merit might
be specified.

The show ol cattle was chiely remarkable for the
shorthorns exhibited by Mr. Cochrane, which would
bave graced any exhibition in the world. Most of these
bave made their appearance in Canadian show yards
before, but some are recent importations. Mr. Coch-
rane did not, however, show the chief of bis recent
acquisitions, the Durham heifer, "Ducheess 97,", for
which the very high price of one thousand guineas
was given to ber late owner, Captain Gunter, of
Westerley, in Yorkshire. She was sold on the ex-
press condition that she was not to return to England.
She is to bebred,weunderstand,to"EleventhDukeof
Thorndale," and if ber enterprising owher is fortu-
nate, will doubtless add some noble animals to the
Oanadian Ilerd Book. Mr. Cochrane also bought
from Captain Gunter, for one hundred guineas, a
roan beifer, "Wharfdale Rose," by " Third Duke of
Wharfdale," from "Oxford Rose," by "Sixth Duke
of Oxford." This heifer gained the first prize in the
year old class. It is almost needless to say that Mr.
Cochrane carried off all the honours in the Durham
class, "Rosedale" being the most admired of the
beautiful herd of these choice cattle which he ex-
hibited. He sBhowed also some fine Herefords,
"Compton Lad" among them. Ai a number of these
choice animals were exhibited at Hamilton, and are
referred to in our account ef our own Provincial
Exhibition, any furtber notice of them bore Is super
finous. Near these were some beautifal little crea-
tures, a herd of Jersey cattleimportedby Mr. Sheldon
Stevens. They were procured mostly from the
Queen's Farm at Windsor, and the rest from Mr.
.Fowler, of Jersey. They were genuine Alderney
breed, and were now for the first time, we believe,
shown in Canada. They are diminutive, gentle ani-
mals, with a deer-like expression,cand wel nadapted
for private dniries, the extreme nichness of their milk
making them especially valuable for the purpose.
They will bave to be carefully boused during Our
severe winters. Mr. Sbeldon's berd consists of twelve
bead altogether, eight of which were exhibited. Close
to these, and as if purposly to show to advantage the
contrast in size, was a mammoth ox, "General
Grant," exhibited by Mr. Carlos Pierce,of Stanstead;
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bis weight is said to be over 4,500 Ibs., ana ne stands
over sik feet high. He looks a very Goliath among1
beeves. There was a pretty good show of Ayrshires,v
Mr. Irving, of Logan's Farm, exhibiting some goodf
cows, and the Beauharnois Society a fine bull. Of
Galloways, besides two or three bulls, there was a0
small herd purchased by their present owner, Mr.
Ashworth, of Ottawa. from Colonel Denison. Thet
grade cattle were numerous, and some of consider-a
able merit.

The show of sheep was also good, and in this classi
Mr. Cochrane was the principal exhibitor. He showed1
Cotswold, Oxford Downs, and Leicesters. In thei
latter breed there was some good competition. Mr.c
D. Elliott showed a flock of Cheviots.1

The collection of swine was not very large, but1
tbere were some good specimens, among them somef
Prince Albert pigs imported by Mr. Sheldon Stevenss
fron the Windsor Farm. Mr. Irving also showed1
some good large breed hogs.

In the poultry class, Mr. Sheldon Stevens and Mr.
Cochrane were the most meritorious exhibitors; but
the display was very limited, and shown te great dis-
advantage, on account of insufficient space and utteri
disregard of methodical arrangement; rabbits,turkeys,
bantams, geese, pigeons and Brahmas being promis-
cnously grouped together in the strangest confusion.

The display of implements was good but not ex-
tensive. Mr. Glenn showed a combined reaper and
mower from the Joseph Hall works, Oshawa; Mr.
Evans, of Montreal, an American machine; Mr.
Moody, of Terrebonne, an Eagle mower; and
Messrs.Prost &Wood, of Smith's Falls, a buckeye
machine; Mr. Johnson, of Montreai, aiso showed a
combined reaper and mower. There were a number
cf threshing machies on tho ground, ail te western
eyos of small size, and mowed by the lce tread
power with two herses. These were tested for the
satisfaction cf the judges on the ground, and at-
tracted a largo crowd cf spectators. Ploughs, chiefly
of iron, were numerous, as were also most oftheordm-
ary farm implements. A very useful contrivance was
show by . Ferguson, called a stone lifter, which
seemed welladapted for the work oflifting and remov-
inglarge stones,and could be applied tothepurpse cf
raig stumps eut cf the ground. In el midst of
this display of implements was an ingeiously con-
trived camp tent, which would rejoice the beart of
an amateur hunter or surveyor in the back woods.
It is made of good stout canvas, and most luxuriously
fitted up Inside with table, bed, camp stools, small
cook stove, besides an ample supply of tinware,
spoons, knives and forks, and all the requisites for
camp life. The tent and its miscellaneous furniture
can be compactly folded together, and stowed for
importation in four strong bags, the whole net weigh-
ing over eighty pounds. The maker is James A.
Hunt,.of Quebec.

On the same open space with the implements were
some specimens of fences and gates, Mr. Lewis, of
Melbourne, exhibiting his newly patented contrivance
that dispenses with hinges and substitutes rollers on
which the gate slides. Mr. Lewis had these gates in
several varieties.

On this portion of the ground was a stand of bee-
hives, most of them made, in part at leuat, of straw,
and also a stock of Italian bees, but the names were
not attached, and there was no one near to give any
expl anation.

The agricultural productions were collected to-
gether in a very small compartment of the Crystal
Palace or Exhibition Building. Along with some
very inferior specimens,good samples were exhibited
of grain and of roots, especially of potatoes, which
woald seem to do well in the neighbourhood of Mon-
treal in spite of the drought. Really excellent speci-
mens of Indian corn were also to be seen; but the
show in this respect was very limited, and altogether
eclipsed by the miscellaneous display of the Indus-
trial Department, which occupied the main portion
of the floor and galleries in the spacious building.
Indeed, this unpretending but most important part of
the Exhibition seemed so mach thrust aside that a
visitor might pass through the building without dis-
covering it. There was a fair show of dairy products.

The Agricultural Departinent of the Exhibition
was altogether creditable, and an improveme'nt, we
believo, on any former show of the Province. The
toêi number of entries was as follows:-Horses, 225;
cattle, 430; sheep, 400; swine, 127; poultry, 130;
grain and seed, 177;'roots and vegetables, 205; dalry
products, 160; implements, 200.

At a meeting of the Agricultural Association, Mr.
Cochrane was elected President, and a gold medal
was awarded to him for his eminent services in im-
portih-s vaiuable stock into the country. The society
grante the sum of $100 to the Agriculttral Associ-
ations of Huntingdon and Beauharnois for each of
the horses lately destroyed by fire. It wasalso resclved
to ask the corporation to contribute to the erection of

raInt buildings for the accommodation of stock,

Montreal Verterinary Sohool.
WE direct attention to the advertisement of the

Montreal Veterinary College and Institution, that is
we believe steadily progressing, and doing import-
ant service to the cause of agriculture in Quebec.
We may mention, la connection with this subject,
that the school has lately secured a valuable acquisi-

Frammingham, Middlesex county, Mass., U. S., adver
tises for sale the Short lorn Bull Ninth Duke of
Thorndale (of Duchess blood). His dam is from the
same cow that dropped the Eleventh Duke of Thorn-
dale, now the property of Mr. Cochrane. The Glen-
vale Society also offer a Durham Bull for sale.

PRIzE LisT-WE defer, as heretofore, the publica.
tion of the Prf ze List tillit has been officially correcteÈ

tion in a set of life - size and miagnifid models,. and comleted.
which are intended also as a ncilens of an Industrial
Museum. We are informed that soie thue ago, Dr.
Leclerc, the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture.
having visited the Agricultural museums of Washing-0
ton and Albany, made a report of some artificiali
anatomical and vegetable models h had seen l those
collections. The report was made in March last,
and in consequence the Board voted $1,000 towards
the formation of a similar collection. Dr. Auz oux.
of Paris, was accordingly written to, and sone very
interesting preparations have lately arrived, which
were exhibited at the recent Provincial Show in
Montreal. The most remarkable of these is a horse,

nearly life size, which takes into about a thousand
pieces, the exterior showing on one side the skia

removed, with the nerves beneath, and on the other
aide the muscles, each portion being coloured te
exactly resemble life. The head can be removed,
and divides into numerous pieces, showing all the
internal portions. Parts of the back and aide being
removed, all the organs are displayed, being exactly
modelled after life. This is intended for the use of
the Montreal Veterinary School, under the able
direction of Mr. McEachran, and will certainly lie of
the greatest benefit te the pupils, during lectures, in
that excellent institution. Among the other modela
are jaws of thirty pieces, showing how age is dis-
covered by'the teeth. There la also a set of small
modela, or tableaux, illustrative of the structure and
development of the teeth, Also, the jaws of an cx
in thirteen pieces. Net the least ingenious are the
pathological preparations, in thirteen pieces, showing
diseases of the extremities. By the substitution of one
piece for another, the same limb, la a healthy and dis-
cased state,may be shown; bones of thehind leg twelve
pieces; hind extremity dissected, showing bog spavin,
wind-galls, bursal enlargement. A model of the
hoof, taken into three pieces. The lower anterior
extremity, showing tendons, blood vessels, nerves
and ligaments. Among the vegetable preparations,
is an enlarged model of a sweet pea, taking into
twelve pieces, showing their minute structure and
component parts; also a grain of wheat, thrce
hundred times its natural size, dividing it into longi
tudinal and transverse sections, showing formLtion
and disposition of cells, and also illustrating growth
and development of germ. There is also a large
cgg, one hundred and forty-eight times the natural
size, showing shell, lining membrane, disposition of

INTER-PROVINCIAL FriT GroWErs' PiuzE.-We in
sert in the present issue an advertisement, which w<
regret we did not receive sooner. Though date(

from Wolfville, on the 30th August, it did not reaci

this office tillafter thepublicationofourlast issue,an(

we fear the announcement is altogether too late to b

of any use to the fruit growers of Ontario. All tha

can now be done is to insert the advertisement, aný

call attention to the liberal intentions of the Novi
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association, who offer a prize
consisting of a gold medal and one hundred dollart
in money, for the best collection of apples, six of eacl

sort, grown in any Province of the Dominion, to bE

competed for at the Agricultural and Industrial Ex.

hibition which will open in Halifax on the fifth day

of October. If the Horticulturists of Nova Scotia can

beat the tlisplay of apples at the recent Exhibition

in Hamilton, they may reckon themselves the cham-

pions of the world, and we should like to see the

Show.

Address of the President of the Provin-
cial Association.

At tbree o'clock on Thursday afternoon of the ex-

hibition week, the President of the Association, Mr.

Thomas Stock, of Waterdown, delivered the annual

address from the grand stand in the Exhibition

Grounds.
Hon Asa A. Burnham, of Cobourg, Vice-President

of the Board of Agriculture, introduced the President
to the meeting; and he then delivered his address.
Ho was not, he said, going to make a set speech on
the occasion; ho made no pretensions to oratory. But
he felt that he might, perhaps, ia the course of a fev
remarks, be able to throw out some ideas of value;
and if he succeeded in doing so, he would be well re-
paid for any trouble he had taken in the matter. Ho de-
sired to bring before them a few circumstances coming
under his own observation, and indicate what in his
opiion would be improvements. This Agricultural
Association had been lu existence now for twenty-two
years, and they ail knew that immense progresa had
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The Industrial Department was held in the the yolk, white, and embryolic development of
Exhibition Building, in St. Catharine Street, and chick. The Board of Agriculture aiso contemplate
was crowded with articles of Canadian manu- getting a large collection of model seeds and grains,
facture in bewildering variety. Visitors, as usual, belonging to various quarters of the globe, froin the
thronged all the passage-ways, rendering the task celebrated French firm of Vilmouria and Andrin of
of progression or examination difficult and tedious. Paris, the whole with a view to the formation of an

The press of other matter more immediately within Agricultural Museum.
the scope of this journal precludes the possibility of,
an detailed description of this departiment.

The MontrealI Horticultural Society held their show, t0ock Sales.
unconnected with the Provincial Association, in the
Drill Shed, a spacious, lofty. and well lighted build- CoTswOLD AND SoUOwN SHEEP.-Among the ad-

ing, admirably adapted for the purpose. The style vertisements in our present issue are notices of several
of decoration was in good taste, and the whole effect
was charming. The display of fruit was not large, important stock sales. Mr. Stone, of Moreton Lodge,
but the grapes grown under glass were remarkably Guelph, announces a sale of Cotswold and Southdown
fine. There was also an excellent collection of apples, sheep to take place on Thursday. Oct. 15th. He of-
and some good pears and well ripencd pmelons offe a e of Oth breds on
luscious flavour. Of other fruit there was but fers a number cf ramand ewes of hoth breeda, on

a meagre show. Two long tables of flowers gave advantageous terms,time being allowed for payment.
good evidence of the skill and taste of the ama- The high reputation of Mr. Stone's flocks renders any-
teur and professional horticulturists in Montreal. thing beyend the announcement of the sale unneces-
There was an extensive collection of stove plants,
which formed a conspicuous feature in the exhibition. sary. Those who are commencing to raise sheep, or
There was a large attendance of visitors, and during who wish to improve their stock, should avail them--
a portion of each day the s'rains of a good military selves of this rare opportunity. A number of Berk-
band enlivened the scene. sire h s are ncudedinth .

The combired attractions of these exhibitions, theshogaae included la the sale.

Dominion Rifle Match, the Anglican Svnod, the visit Sun THoRN CATTLE.-A sale of Short Horn cattle
of the Govenor General and other inatters of special is advertsed to come off on the farn of Mr. Douglas,
interest, filled the city to overflowing, and it was withO
the greatest difficulty that the influx of strangers Onondaga, on thc saine day.

could find accommodation. SHORT lHonN BULLs.-Mr. . G. White, of South

,
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been made in that time. He had the privilege of at-
tending the first Exhibition In Toronto. It was one
got up by a few of the pioneers of the West, some of
whom were standing before him. To these men the
public were now indebted for all the good which the
institution they had founded had been the meanus of
effecting. It was commenced under many disadvan-
tagcs. The implements then used in agriculture
were of the rudest nature, and agriculture was alto-
gether in a most imperfect state. The time to be
spareJfrom the labour of farm clearing was too little
to leave hope of much progress at that period. But
what had been accomplished since then was patent
to all. Year by year these exhibitions had gone on
increasing in magnitude and usefulness, until they
had reached their present magnificent dimensions.
11 sincerely hoped that in respect to them a retro-
grade movement would never be witnessed, but that
ihey would ever bc found to flourish. IIe nee (
scarcely remind them of the immense increase which
had taken place in the value of stock within the pe-
riod he had alluded to. But, as a practical farmer,
he would urge them not to rest contented with the
stand-point they had attained, but persevere in the
road of progress. The present Exhibition undoubt-
edly was a great success-perhaps the most success-
fui one ever held in the Province. But ho would
caution them against entertaining the notion that
the limit of progress had been reached, and that they
had donc all that was necessary. Sueh a notioa
Must infallibly tend to their harm, and lie would
again caution them against it. It was said to be
more difficult to make progress in a state of prosper-
ity than in adversity, and his own experience
led him to believe this. What should be the aim
of every visitor to the fair was tg increase bis
knowledge. Let them take with them to their homes
the information so fully acquired here-let them ex-
ercise their judgment in regard to what vas to be
seen, and wherever they got a useful hint carry it,
away with them. Le- this exhibition not bc made
by visitors a mere holiday matter-a time of pleasure
and excitement. It should, on the contrary, be one
of the hardest working weeks in the year to all de-
sirous of increasing their stock of knowledge and
advancing in prosperity. This seemed to him to bc
the great object of this exhibition, and as one ofthem-
selves ho solicited them to make good use of the
information which can be so fully acquired at these
exhibitions. Reverting to the early days of the ex-
hibition, ho remembered that the first year all that was
offered in prizes was £400. This year the Associa-
tion had a prize list of $13,000. That was pretty
fair progress, and furnished an answer to those who
sometimes said the progress was not fast enough. It
seemed to him that, looking at the advance in the
time mentioned, in arts, agriculture, mechanies and
manufactures, the progress had been as fast as could
be safely made, and was certainly more than could
have been anticipated. Mechanics, for instance,
might well be proud of their contributions to .the
Fair, for they were such as have not beei surgasscd
by anyoexhibition. Gentlemen from the States,
England, Scotland, and elsewhere, who had attended
the exhibition, had expressei themselves astounded
at the perfection and excellence of the manufactures
shown. What a contrast these fine farming impie-
ments shown presented to those in use in the time
when they were confined to some old Ancaster
ploughs and a few importcd fraim Rooestr-when
farmers wcreaobliged to use an article with no lever-
age in the world, and when farming was altogether
a tremendous task. At any of the exhibitions now
were to be seen splendid iron ploughs, harvesters,
and an immense variety of agricultural implements.
Therehadinfactbeena complete revolution inagricul-
turc since those olden days. The system of sowing
wheat from year to year, until even the best soils be-
came exhausted, had given place to that of a rotation
of crops, and there was no fear of a return to the old
style again ia that particular. And in this connec-
tion le would remark that much of the stuff raised
by farmers under the new system was not such as
could be exported; and since that was the case,
he would say by all means encourage manufacturers
to come to the Province, stay there,and bé consumers.
He did net believe in the rule laid down by some to
buy in the cheapest and sell in the dearest market.
There were circumstances when this would not be
politic, and h thought that as mechanics purchased
their surplus and non-exportable stuff from farmers,
and thereby gave the latter a market they needed,
so, in turn, mechanics should be encouraged and pro.
tected against foreigners. In the Infancy of their
manufacturing interests, such guardianship and en-
couragement was, no doubt, necessary, and then, of
course, when they attained maturity they could get
along on free trade principles. Protection was need-
cd, ho took it, until theirmanufactures reached more
strength, and was decidedly the best policy for Ca.
nada at present. These were his views onthe subject

A continuons run of prosperity had increased theli
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institution to one of mammoth extent, so that it was
not possible for all to have that opportunity of exam-
ining the articles which was desirable. 'T he crowd
was too great, and the time too short to admit of this
bcing donc. But the institution was now coming into
existence under the new Act, which entircly altered
their duties. He did not know what plan to suggest
to remedy the evil alluded to, but was of opinion
that it might be met either by an extension of the
fair time, or by Eome other plan. Under the new
Act the country was divided into twelve electoral
divisions, and instead of voting at theannual meeting
on ome names submitted, cach County Association
elects at its annual meeting a representative tIo the
Board of Agriculture. Before this, the Board and
President managed ail the business of the Association
except duringn the week of the show. Thenis taahe
President's business to take charge f the arrange-
ments. Now the arrangements were improved, and
the people had more control of the Association and
its affairs. Having nluded ta the vast improvement
shown in all the departments ef late years, he
urged those present te forward the interests of the
Association in every way, and not be ready to takc
offence at every little thing that occurred net to their
liking. If they had fault to find, the way te do was
not te grumble and stop at home, but come up and
endeavor througli their representatives te secure the
desired remedy. There were too many grum-
blers and too few workers in that as in other
institutions. But, notwithstanding ali thnt, the Ex-
hibition had been a great success-even beyond what
conid have been anticipated. Having noticed his
lengthy connec lion with the institution, thanked
themi for tie trust ticy lad reposed in him, and the
1:onor done him, by electing him President, lie went
on to say that l:E wus going te retire from office, but
still would always esteem it a pleasure to do what le
could te adranco the interes of theti Association. He
then alluded to the cattle disease, and to the trip of
a committee oftheAssociation to enquire into it. As
one of that committee. le would say that it was admit-
ted on alil hands that t becriginal cause of thedisease is
not known, nor isit knownhowitis communicated. He
wouild rerely say, as it was possible that some of
their neigibors from the other side of the line might
be preseut, le desired to return thein hearty thanks
for their. kindness and hospitality to the committee,
and the help aforded them in their mission. In con-
clusion, hc would ask those present to join with him
in returning thanks to an All-wise Providence for
their let a abundant harvest-a harvest, one of the
greates proofs of the richness of which was shown in
the success of their Exhibition. He desired, finally,
t return thanks to his colleagues for their co-opera-

tion, and te the local c:mmittees.

Annual Meeting of the Provincial Agri-
cultural Association.

THE annunal meeting of the Provincial Agricultural
Association was held in the Court-house, Hamilton,
on Thirsday evening, Sept. 25th. The President, Mr. J.
Stock, occupied the chair. There were present a large
number of delegates from the different agricultural
associations. The President explained that, under the
new law, the society could do no more than appoint
auditors and choose the next place of meeting. Col.
Johnson, London, and T. D. Harris, Toronto, were
appointed audiÎors. On motion of Mr. Ashford,
seconded by thei lon. Mr. Skead, it was resolved that
the next exhibition beohld at London. The Mayor
of London and Ald. Partridge and Durand offered the
usual guaranteesof accommodation for the exhibition.
lIon. Mr. Skead notified delegates that thec ity of Ot-
tawa would move to have the exhibition held there
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In answer te an enquiry, the Secretary stated that
the report of the committec on the cattle disease was
being printed, and would be distributed ehortly.

A vote of thanks was passed te the railway and
steamboat companies, the judges and the President,
when the meeting adjourned.

Meeting of the Board of Agriculture.

TnE members of the Board of Agriculture met at
Ilamilton on Wednesday, Sept. 24, for the purpose

chiefly of considering what steps it was desirable to

take in reference te the cattle disease, and whether
any relaxation could now bc safely made in the order
prohibiting the importation of Western cattle.

It was resolved--" That the Board having ascer-
tained that the cattle disease has ahnost if net entirely
abated in theWestern States, and thatno danger need be

apprehended frm tei transportation of Amerin net-
tle through Canada, would recommend tint tc Gev-
ernment do remove the prohibitory order on andi after
thi 1st cf Octobcr, ant ioul, as a matter et precau-
tien, suggest that competent persons be appointedi at
Detroit and Port Huron for thirty days, te snspect all
cattlc before being shippedi throughi Canada, and te see
tînt the railway companies use proper disinfectants ;
andi that the Seretary do forthwith menti a copy of
thisresolution te the Minister of Customs."

It was also resolved te ask permission from the Gov-
ernment te allow Mr. Cochrane te c'xhbbit at Rochester.

Entries in the Agricultural Department
of the Exhibition.

WE give below a summary of the number of entries
in the Agricultural Department of the Exhibition,
and in corresponding columns those of 1866 and 1867:

Blood............................
Agricultorai.......................
Road and carriage....................
Beavy Draught...... ...........

.rotal...............
CATTLE.

Prince of Wales Prize-iHerd............
Durham ........ ....................
Devons ..... ......................
Ilerefords........................
Ayrshires....................
GaVoways............... ... .......
Angus..... ...............
Grade...........................
Fat orNVorkingCat..e............

Total.....................
SuEP.

Leicester......................,......
Cotswold... .........................
South Downs.........................
Shropshire Downs.....................
Fine Wooed...................
Fat Sbhep........................

Total....................
Pis.

Yorkshire............................
Lage Berkshire...... ..........
Other large breeds ................
Suffolk..........................
Improved Berkshire...............
Essex and other smatl breeds..........

Total ..................

roULTtY

22 4
1l 96
161 181
62 54

376 335

.. .. .22
106
32
91
59

486

672

183

86
59
34

122

64

31

448

210
117

67
4;
39
10

490

se30
18
39
49
31

198

à

134
196

65

411

14
127
7-1

68
a

46
32

527

3m6

103

08

727

87
17
29
29
48

899

Total................................ 376 214 343
the year after next. The old by-laws were re-enacted A P

and a committee appointed to revise them. Thanks Grain, &c............................ '462 48 462
were passed to the ity Of Hamilton for its accommo- Roots, &C........................ 438 204 439

dation for exhibition purposes. Total........................ 900 689 901

Some discussion then ensued with reference to the IIORTICULTUR.&L AND DARY ProDCcTs.

cattle disease. Col. Denison explained that the Ho». Fruit, &c............................. 489 207 573
Garden Vegetables.................... 552 2W8 453

Mr. Allan was delegated officially from New York, liants and Flowers .................. 192 108 322
and came to Canada to show that they on the other Dairy Products, &c................... 146 135 177

side were anxious te act with us in the matter. He Total.......................... 18 778 136
had met the board in an informal manner, but had AGRICULTURAL IMPLE10sr
been obliged to leave Hamilton before this regular Horso or other power................ 128 lis 206
meeting of the association. Itwas finally resolved in Do for, thait use............... 122 117 153
reference te this matter That the Board of Agriculture Total...................... 250 235 359be empowered to take such steps as are necessary to Catle Food, &c ........ ............. 11 5 9meet the delegates at Rochester with reference to the............. ................ 46
cattle disease, and the propriety of holding an inter- Total Entries, 86............................4634
national convention " 4 1868.............................. 4,891
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The Horticultural Products at the Ex-f
hibition.

THE Horticultural Products were shown in a long1
wooden building erected on the west side of the
Crystal Palace. This arrangement tended greatly to
relieve the throng in the main building. A wide
table cxtended down the centre, on which were dis-t
played the fruits and flowers, and on each side of the
building the vegetables, grain and dairy products
were shown. Notwithstanding the very dry and un.
favourable season, the collection of fruits shown was«
superior te those exbibited at any former exhibition,
and In open air grapes especially a very marked im-
provemert irasdiscernible. From the crush of people
always in n viclnty of the place where they are te
be seen, there is no doubt a very great interest taken
in them by the public generally. Among the newer
varietM wer shown, lona, Israeli, Allen's Hybrid,
Adirondac, Rogers' Hybrids of various numbers, and
a variety of seedlings.

The division of the prize list into professional and
amauemt departments three years ago, has proved
satisfactory, and now affords a botter opportunity of
showing the progress among both sections of exhibi-
tors. IL aise afforas cither the opportaunity of more
correctly judgiug of the advancement of the other,
thus making the race more decided and the parties
more conspicuous than if both were mixed in
one clas for competition. The entries by pro-
fessionals were much larger than ever before,
and the same remark applies equally to amateurs.
A gentleman from Ohio remarked in regard te
the show, that the sight of the tables repaid him for
all his trouble. Both are progressing equally fast,
and indicate that Canada is destined to be a very
great fruit producing country. Among the profes-
sionals, a fine display from Messrs. Geo. Leslie & Son,
of the Toronto Nurseries, occupied the head of the
table, where it attained just prominence from its va-
riety and perfection. It contained 110 varieties of

-apples, ffy-five of pears, thirteen of plums, thirteen
of hot.house grapes, and fifteen of open air grapes,
besides crab-apples, cherries, currants, strawberries,
and a varied collection of other fruits. A collection
of the same size bas never before been brought te-
gether, and has well carned tie prize which Mr. Geo.
Leslie, the senior in the firm, has gained for the last
fifteen years. It was awarded a diploma la addition
te the prize. Messrs. John A. Bruce & Co., Hamilton,
also competed in this department, but fell far short of
Mesmrs. Leslie in number, though some of the speci-
mens were very creditable. They gained a second
prize. As a whole, apples were somewhat amaller in
size than those shown in 1866, which was a faveur.
able year for their production, but fully up te those
shown at Kingston last year.

Messrs. Leslie & Son made a large number of en-
tries In apples, as did also Messrs. Bruce & Co., of
Hamilton, and Wolverton & Smith of Grimsby.

Pears were shown in considerable numbers and
great excellence; a collection of fifty varieties, by
Mes.s. Leslie & Son, taking first prize, and a collec-
tion by Messrs. Bruce & CO. coming in for a second,
A very fine collection of open air grapes shown by
Mr. Beadle, of St. Catharines, wero awarded a first
premium-Mr. Read, (of Port Dalhousie) taking
second rank. Among those shown by the latter gen-
tleman was noticeable a very large bunch cf black
llimburg.is, raised in the open air, whieh took the
prize as the best and heaviest one buncli black Ham-
burgh grapes, although they were brought iuto com-
petitien with grapes grown under glass. Mr. Beadle
aise took firet prizes for the best three bunches of
black and of coloured grapes..

In hot house grapes very meritorious collections were
exhibited by Mr. John Gray, of Toronto, Messrs.
Bruce & Co., of Hamilton, and Leslie & Son, who all
gained prizes la various sections of this fruit.

In the amateur department the most noticeable fea-î
ture was thedisplayof out-door grapes, which occupied1
a large portion of the tables set apart for the varioLs
fruits. Mr. Kilborn, of Clinton, took the largest
number of lirst prizes.

Mr. Taylor, of St. Catharines, was also very success-
ful. In his collection were to be found a large number
of the newest varieties.

The kinds which were exhibited in the greatest per-
fection were loua, Allen'r Hybrid, Delaware and Adi-
rendue. Peare werc net sehewn la as large quantities
as in some former years, but were of line quality.
Apples occupied the largest place on the tables, and
were a show in themselves. H. J. Brown, of Niagara'
had a fine twenty varieties, which took a first prize.
The ether entries of this standard fruit were too nu-
merous to particularize.

Plums werc shown in small quantities, and were
only of mediumn merit. Thi i li no doubt attributable
to the lateness of the season.

Peaches were in considerable number, and mostly1
from the Niagara district, which is a favoured locality
for the growing of this fruit. In this section Mr. H. J.
Brown carried off the largest number of first prizes.

Melons werc shown in considerable quantity, and
sote of the specinens were of enormous size and good
qnality.

uIn domestic wines made froma the grape, an extraor-
dinary progress was discernable, there being in the seve-
ral sections of dry, sparkling and sweet wines, no less
tian 50 entries. For dry i ine, Mr. Jaines Brown
thad tic first prize, a distinction whic, considering o
is only anu amateur, and competed witi his new-made
wines against skilled professionals who showed old
wines, does lim great credit. The second prize for
dry wine was nwarded to Mr. Bauer, of Hamilton,
who also obtained the first premium for sweet wine.
This gentleman's sweet wine reccived the highest
enconiums from the Judges, none of the other samples
approaching it in quality. le manufactures largely for
sale. For sparkling wite Mr. James Taylor, of St.
Catharines, took first prize, and Mr. HI. later second.
The judges recommend that i: futue t he piizes for
winîe should )e divided into two clso, naimcly, pro-
fes.sional (or those wlio umiaufacture fer sale) and ama-
teur (or those wlhc mnake cnly in a small way.)

The show of Garden Vegetables was on the wlole no
way behind any previtus one. Here, as heretofore,
the exhibition wvas largely indebted o WM. Burgess, W.
Benham, of Guelph ; Walls, of Kingston ; Guthrey, of
Toronto ; A. W. Taylor, of Hamilton; Baker, and
Allen, of Guelph; and other well known exLibitors.
There were monstrius heads of cabbage that had de-
lied the drouglit, tomatoes in abundance, and in short
every variety of garden produce in this class.

The display of Plants in flower was rather meagre,
though being arranged in the middle of the centre
table they added greatly to the appearance of the
place. The paucity of their numbers may be account-
ed for by the great difficulty experienced in sending
them to the exhibitionfrom a distance (all those shown
were frome the neighborhood of Hamilton) and by the
unwillingness of owners to risk removal of valuable
plants from the congenial atmosphere of a green-
house to the chilly and unsuitable air which muet
needs pertain to any exhibition building at this time
of year.

For the best collection of green-house plants in
flower,not less than twelve specimens,Mr. J.Brown, of
Hamilton, has first prize, and E. Townsend, do.,
second prize.

For the best display of plantsin flower, distinct from
other entries. the above named gentlemen retain the
same rank-Mr. R. Rowe, of Hamilton, coming in for
a third prize.

.The show ofe cut-flowers was not nearly so large as
- at former exhibitions, though the past dry season

may have had a great deal to do with it. Some very
creditable entries were, however, made, amongst the
most noticeable of which may be mentioned a colles-
tion of Dahlias-twelve standard Dahlias and twelve
Bouquet Dahlias by Geo. Leslie and Son, Toronto
nurseries, each entry of which gained a first prize ; a
collection of Gladioli by J. A. Bruce & Co., of Ham-
ilton, which were very much admired, and received
a first prize ; a c-llection of Asters by M. Flanagan,
Kingston; a collection ofperennial flowers by Messrs.
Leslie & Son, some of the varieties in which were
imported from Great Britain last spring, and which
were of fine form and celer; a collection of Hybrid
Perpetual Roses by the ame- •and a collection of
Verbenas by J. W. Sinclair, ifamilton, all of which
gained the distinction of a first prize.

Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario.

The first annual meeting of the above Association.
as organized under the new Agricultural Act, was
held on Tuesday evening, the 22nd Sept., nt the Court
House, Harmilton. Contrary to what might have been
expected, the attendanco was but small, not more
than sixty or seventy persons being present. The
President, W. I. Mills, Esq., being absent througlh
illness, the chair was taken by J. C. Rykert, M. P.,
V ce-President.

çhe minutes of the last meeting having been read,
D. W. Beadle, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer, stated
on behalf of the directors that there had not been

time to put the report into presentable shape, as it
would consist of returns from the fruit committees,
and from a number of gentlemen resident in lhe vari-
ous parts of the Province, and who are employed in
fruit-growing. A report would, in due time, be pre-
pared, and submitted to the Minister of Agriculture,
when it would be given to the public. Four essays
had been sent in on "the cultivation ef the apple,"
and the committee appointed to adjudicate the prizes
had awarded the first to the one bearing the motto,
" The price of good fruit is eternal vigilance," Mr.W.
Beadie, author, and the second to one from the pen
of Mr. J. T. Duncan, of Bayfield. At the request of
the meeting, Mr. Beadle then read his essay, which
was greeted at the close with appreciative cheering.
The Secretary-Treasurer then reported the state of
Lie finances as follows

Balance on band at last report
Members' tees . .
Government grant . .

Paid stationery and printing .
Travelling expenses of Fruit

Committees . . .

. $2128
157 00
350 00

$528 28
$43 78

29 25 73 MS

$455 25
The annual address of the President was then read

by Rev. R. Burnet. It gave an interesting resumé of
the history of the Association since its organization
in 1859, described its present legal basis and splhere
of action, as defined by the New Agricultural Bill,
referred te the amount of the Government grant, and
urged the desirableness of its being incrcased, from
the numerous ways in which it might be usefully ex-
pended, among which the importance of Entomo-
logical investigation te abate msect ravages upon
fruit was named, and closed by pointing out varions
directions in which the Association might render it-
self of signal service in promoting the fruit-growing
intere 't. .

The election of oficers was then proceeded with.
Mr. W. H. Mills was re-appointed President, and Mr.
J. C. Rykert was re-appointed Vice-President. Mr.
D. W. Beadle was again elected Secretary and Treas-
urer. The following gentlemen were chosen Di-
rectors:-

His Henor Judge Logic, Hamilton, G. Leslie, To-
ronte, John B. Martin, yga, C. Arnld, Paris, Rev.
R. Burnet, Hamilton, A. M. Smith, Grimsby, J.
Springer, Barton, George Muston, Guelph, W. Saun-
ders, London.

Miscellaneous business was then in order, and a
number of practical mattera were discussed, the chief
among them being the best methods of destroying
certain insect depredators, and the necessity of more
stringent measures being adopted te prevent robbery
of orchards and gardens and spoilation of shade trees.
On the latter subject it was resolved that the Presi-
dent and Secretary petition the Dominion Legislature,
in the name of the Association, for the insertion of
elauses lu the forthcoming Consolidation Act, con-
ferring summary powers on magistrates for the pun-
ishment of such offenders. A vote of thanks te T.
Swinyard, Esq., General Manager G.W.R., for reduc-
tien of tares te members attendmg the meetings of the
Association, closed the proceedings of the evening,
and the meeting adjourned.

The next meeting will be held at St. Catharines, on
Tuesday, the 13th day of October, 1868, in the Town
Hall, commencing at il o'clock, a.m., to continue
through the day and evening. The Directors will
meet on the 14th. By arrangement with the Great
Western RailwayCo., members attending the meeting
at St. Catharine.3 will receive a certificate that will
enable them to return at one-quarter fare.

Iz another issue we hope te give, in full, the Presi-
dent's Address, the Prize Essay, by Mr. Beadle, and
other interesting documents for wbich we bave not
space la the present number.

OCT. 1,
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Apple Trecs KilIod by Frost
'l'a lie, Mitaiîr ef TillC~u F.uuum. .

Su, Acoriing te promiise, I noiv sett, voit a li4i

f l apple fret, lo>Sse li t e Feverilv t Lest

4jiring. andi bail douoe xceetiingiy iveil. Itideoti, 1
teti îlot provioiusly lest a trec.

iL wiii lie easiiy tzeen wli are lthe tentder andi
wIiticl lthe bai .1v vaite. A fcw woult l ave
dliedv 'ta rr it 1); t' rk g but et Ilte s.utie, signe liiey
are Iligtl''d( audt deuil. rTe tli ,ing-ji lji>ivhwi it-

2i~l Ireu . IL I. ('re %iin. .oskl'kii,' .1
2e. toc *.... i........" w'

î.. ..... intg ()f Totikitis e.t).

et .. iwe........... ilojiy ZzsL

._ .... Faîit Pippiui.......
....... Tventy'oulice ....

lu. .. ... SLwec .......... ulAîaia
5 . ..... L..wrete tý. .

2:) ... pitzeuilerg ...O...
Fl 0 . olel........... splil 2

rit ... Goldeni Russî't. 2

V12 294
Mfore tfitan lt.e aitav'. list are daiîîag.lfed; titose given

lire bt'vond; ie'vvery. A corrospotîdcît it at laite
utîiitî'îe of litg' t'' t '.ti %tvrote fat uittibly ot

Ktung ,,f ltutkttiiC,)îtit as te tippie for ca.utaa.
Titcy hiielol Ilte -tîorsl of ait %vilh hie, tutt a
friend reiitîîiUa'tl te ite a tlay ago tient lit, iu lest
cverv onie of Ii-s lùng of Toniites Clitily apples.
tjIdk'r lret's ofUaitî varicties hîave stooui butter.

LasLtviter as about flic cottic3l lnovwn intitis
region. The foliowing are lte ritro degrees ut
antt hjelov zero: l'oc. 121hi - t,'; Lilli - -11 * 1 ith
- 16"; ])filt - 12«". Jnnuiary 121h,. :lTl-S;
2211d, 0; -et itoon - 20; 12711 - 131; 2$ii- -1-. VO).
3rrl - *-0,'. 7tit - 121; Stli - ,e; 1 filet - I11"; 1 fite
- 16e ; 17th - : 22uti - 12, ; 2tl. 0. Mardi
2tid - :,, V" ut non; lrI-280 ; -Ille 1 P. .itît
OnIy twice ut 1îooîî tlid lte llîertoteter feait below;
zero.Tottsclcecliaî ttttigetdag"
of temperaînre do I ascribe Ille 10-s of te Qti:.%q
iy trees.

1 ]lave tio dotîbt, if lte tres lituti bet'tî older atnd
mtore set itt lteir growtlt, but litIle titîtiage îniglit
Iiavo licsu tdonc. 1 Seo ait of Ilte vurielies troN'iug
b:. ditU'retî' ltîdui'ltitiis, front tîvelve lo sixlcett %'car,
lîlanbci. %% ttlst utile tlainage. Titere ait:nullt.el Kinig
of' Cotuntt '>ttly of tiet lige yoi. J. MeL

New Mode of Destroying Wasps,
Wà'shave licu Tailler pientiftîl. 1 ]tave for

.sevt'rait yoaru i(lopt( a very Bimaplt' but very efft-c'
suaf, pinu% ofgettiug riti of teir miets. %Vites; 1 litu.

le ne>t, 1I.%:Icct lte noore of a liot sltnu3 day ficî my

Ilie , îûa~iîu andt 1 saturale a liece oai iitl
abot t irCé or fêter incites squat'e, w'iit lte solutlionî.
Tites ltnt I qîîioliy place ut li otlet of lte Isole
leainutî Io titi- nest on lte groututi, lit a lianî', or eisc.

:îrriî'e. al te Itole on ils descent aligits o!, lte fini.
:sied. -.fier' one or two gyralions, droips over lite celge
ol tiec fleit liste) lthe hoie, ticat, or cisc tuges <ipui litg'

Ilsît-ntune scaî. feitigioabyuesi,
watclîiug lte oper.îtion for about ts or tififte
iinits ut inosl. Ille sulier ofwasp'i lITrriIiig btoue

iît'coines îerq nitci lesseneti, ant i lîte oniy a fi-%%
odei unes arrive. 1 thon dig exit lte nos!t AU~i are
îlcslroycîl. Therai is no fls.. îîo riAi of liing s'intg,
as evcry .vaqp conming hotoe r'ails on Ilte fatliiit,
n'l lias no escape. Tue c vaporaliott of tite cyaiit
ïï very raspit, nid te air II arotînti te Isole ii laint
cd, andtfle w'-asps Sen fiscinaled i L il. as I nover
teon ay titr away; Lhoy look as; if iîey must setl.-

ansie ivhte onice tbey niiglit lty lt.îîe vio poivcr to
rats,'ems-r lte UiS, of Ilte îvittg, 1. gorge, andi
tii y «ire soti eia froti lte iiblalion oftl cyanide

Titis i n vcry simple %viy of (lestroyitt- lthe net'a,
bccnauc il'yoii do0 not wish te Laie Ilte ticat. voit ia.»

leave te tint titere; iL wiit destroy atltig lt,' no! nti
wilt do0 no 12si t 10nyllîing cise.

Wito:i Ilite nest la in a Irce. 1 generaily go ii te
evening. andi Isola tue lint soak'cd it lte cyanîioe
tender lte liollom ]so.ie. Tue -tra'izps Sorn liegin 10
drop oi, llrut ole by ont'. filion lus a regeliar shoer.

Ol colrse caution tmnust bu useti Io avoid lte itaii-
ation of lte çy.initle, bittas se littho 15 recqîireti.i kL;l
not very probable iny accident il ro-iit frc.m1 i,'
proccoding-Cor. int Jotîrmuai « ilortictilitirc

THE[j' C'ANAT1ýA FARM\IEU.

Tho Apple Wormu.

Te) Titi V>itC. I,' i, 11. li C.1tut Alit,' Xiso-
('IATI<'N OP ONTIaîuO.

Tiiit:appt.. c roip titis year %%!Il lie a very short ont'.
Tim ii (lite ii largo ineastir e) lthe depredationl of'
the appi.' veurîn. wluich ie te caterpillar ol' a pretty
littit' nuî:h! 1.1lit't - ('tripcapsa p<t lue1 u *il-

seel, ai, î oa f.ituili.ir to titi- oreitadist iii ils larva
or c:les-pil.u s.le, tiougli but seidoin Seen iu ils

1)eiettqt condtion. Anydtiug rclating te titis pest
iill -.t titi, soa-on bt' deenîcti interestn, «%t iti h*l

%% v' ttt. lit>( t .îce lunchi tat is actuaIiy newv, iL là
wt'li %% ierv .;,i stçi is uit tiahe te lie rendeti front
litue îtî tinte of fiels partiaiiy or whiolly forgotten.

1 b.'ii v ail autorities nigree tent titis insect

palýs lte %titvr ini ils chrysalis, or inactive slate,
geterally oAdge in uthe crevices iu lte bark of trecs,
or ia tst tealler setre retreat. Front, lte muiddie te
te etitt ul' Jate Ilte mnlles muLke titeir appearance,

conct'nling titeniseles duriîtg the day, flying oiily «.t
night. ILate iu Juste and carly iu Juive titey pair, anti
soon afrer dl-ete'it iteir cggs. Usuai ly one egg oaiy
is attathe i.., the eye, or blosont, cuti or te fruit,
but oicuilly ltey arc fastcncdi about te base of
flice stli, for 1 bave severai tintes witctî cutling mbi
feilleit fruit foultd flic wormi wblict htall caten int tle
apple froiss titis poitnt. 31r. Waisle, Statte Etomolo-
gi>t for Illinois, Itai found two lu a single apple, one
of i ich culeruti et the cyc, te oter nt te stem.
I feigt titis 3 car %% lent I beliove bo li a similar ex-
ample, tholigi t1h. %orîns iat lot. flesities lthe lîsti
citaxixîc front thte eye io te core, thuc was iii titis
instance notiter front the strni ii te Saine direction,
aîîd titere were two itoies :litrottgi iiet lte catitîgs
of lte wurmis liai licou ciitti, e about itaif au
inch frot te stema-thte ciller oit te sitie of tue
frutit. lia itis intanuhce lte wholù or lte seis bad
1i,i ' consuined, andi a large portion or lte app ù.

iîeva atlacieil le Ilte check of lte appie. anti adae
tltir outrance frnt tietI poitl, buit titese are ait ex-
ceptionai c.t'ecs.

li a flewda thlie egg is itatcit..'. antd lte worm
,et once boguîn bulîrrow mb lithe frutit. iaking ils
%va, toe dstt corc. pIISLII)g lt.. casting'. wiici ap.

pt'r like a brownisit powder, titrougi lthe orifice by
witinclt iL lias enteroti. Whcii iL rcacites lthe centre of'

te fruit iL tievonr3 nmore or less of lte coanti
aller a w hiu cals; a citannel ltroigi t he Aide of lthe
appie. ut lte orifice of witicl il.; castngku andi refuse
aie iton' Ibriust ont, and. titrougi vlàict, lte enter
pittar. wi ieu fit groivn, 1 nakcs ils escape.
Ilu abuut tierce or fmar Vrecks it cones te malurity,

anti is thon a litIle suore tian flair au inch long, of a1
paie rctldishs or ficslt colour, wiliî a sumail rcgldii
broivi. itorty iooking )tead, and a îîatcb of the sanie
cote.- anti appearatice on lia uppet' part of lte( itrst
st'gnivnît or vint, liciin th litendat. Tiierc are aise.a fcwv
faitit brovit dlois, andi fille short liairi on ecd ring,
bait tlite-' c lti ecaivc'y lit,' seen wilhIoul a1 nagnifying
gia's. IL lia"; six' iîv'i e ed. anti ive pairs of

illcsiy lesly IN'lîiei il eau rcaiiy be dtstinsguislteti
î,otu lthe girîuii tf a ciacuiio, or any beetie, titeze
l.tlt & liq int,& futristîIc, %w ili oniy tit..i .i'cînteh Iilýî, ftet
[t aiospin-;i a silken troai, by tritici' il cas, lot ilseit
genîly dt.nii 'ottt any lieiglit.

Ili somn. instances lte, %vorm Ieiret; lt fruit lînfire
it lias faflien, but inii îiont c'itsts 1 lielieveq itoy (Io iot
niaLe liteir v\il îiil nit 't' ili. appie lias droppced: iL

hzi ii,%t. liowcver, titet lonig îieiayd. livre k; a malter
tieat slititt lie, noled. l'or if lthe apples lire lu hoe
galiiereui ville a view of deslroying te oru a
tlaiiyr vi-it bcut Le ad ate f lthe ordt.îre ftrr titis
purptu-. f.-r Il il laiu'r l'q t-) galther tuge fruil %fier
it' gi îxb- iîav. left. fine %v.urni ust.niiv fluai ils %v
to lte ît'r.t iev, î.luin.'e Ilte ic fro)nt ,Vllieil

il lias .lnuppil whitro lià.viii lotigeti ini %oinq, obscure
tetre ,'u.I .it u. il.,uli saî a titin, %vltîjitb, s'iikcti

W.ititin lte cocoo:î il. lte ciît- Suli:, wiic is ola red-
aille lirown colaur. %vtil Lia ow of sumait -pinti on
oclei of lite mideitie anîtc:. :d one ro% oit lte
iutlcr o1ii.s. 11y mnu.; utliteso zpincs it îvorks ils,

Wv titrougli teý corgon itefor' ilite molette îî's
'ite mnoil, tîlten i&3 winge are. expandeti, wýilt aiea-

stre nca'rly- tr.o quartiers of' rit inîch. ls fore
%%iigs r al grev, streail',tl nerozts wilthbrown,
iviti a, laîrgo palcîl *of tiwil0 othq lite ouif ecdi
wing, taperilîg lowards lte tii,'. anti itxwing a Ilorse-

sitee tunarl of lt.'ialli,: or Satlustro ii ilUs cenlite
Tho indît w'tîgs .îre' paît' 1etidiaift brouvit, 1% gîIu a saltii-
liho Inîstie.

Triire litt het't -oltio' luneraity attliotg A îîtrittt
enlotto..~~w4 L" leulit ier I ie e( ti lt tir i w o

itrois of' itis iti.;eîL dîînitîg Ilte siier. lt
Eutrope. trois% wvîette Ilte iiolth is tieriedt, iL las
lng ht','it Iej:îtuict is double-broodeti, anti of laie

.Mr. W ili haïî ctào%% ti lit surit is lthe case iti tiis
cotîtîlry' uit iea-t lu lus ociyIiiioiz. bry oNN-
expt'nît'tieo Ivaidi te at bitniir conctîîsioîî. 1 have
titi-; year reat'ct lthe nioll curiy iu Atgti.4t frot fi tilt
gatltert-i tle lu Jutly, uxiti haveo founti 3yonng Sptei'

mts,;5 of lt, NI Orttt ng:îiît qui'e laIe itt Augitit. Mur.
ti'isi ltu~ ,iterîcdtient :ts a Telle (lie IbsI hîrteoîl

atlait ii,''îie appies,, whiite' lte( becoitt lr.ao
inlX'-l e'Iit"I'ly Ilt' laser' îteq.

W«e tome ion' l) te praticai bvariig cf lt'st
reinartrit4,aî %îtit iqtire %% ba.t reutliei ]lave licou prtb
p el nd ' to'tîe, t ) chîeck te rava'ges of titis 11111e

1)(>.;t?~ On( it.'tîtîot retenittteiided, andt wvhich lias
traybet'z I eferredto, ,; veî'ry gooti as far lis i L

g0e'-it is te gallt te fl.iit fruit anti ticsroy lthe
grillb by dîppitîg iL iii boiiîg %vatcr; or turn pigs int
lthe orcitarl 10 ciL lte fruit ils iL huils, But itis aois
miot reach ftic îrertii' wltci ltad left the fruit teforo
IL droppi.'t, andtiluro are tiotbtiess amany cilleor
speelmens lbt escapei Ly tttaking lteir exit almnost
itiutiiltely iuUer lthe fruit reacites lte grouni. The
retiègdy prtipoedte 10cacli Ihese, anti iviicit origin-
altd wvih Dr. Trîmble, of Newv Jersey, consisîs of

iîay t'e)pet; wouîiti round lte trunL*s of the trecs, Lwo
oit eacit troc, eue, two or tierce feot itigier than the
cllter. Tiis acta as a deooy, aiflbrding- then retire-
nient teuil sutolber; ltt'y inae iL Ilîcir iliting place lu

wictî e) spin thrir cocoons. l'y careftiliy examiti-
ling tlte>e topes every ftu .uy dute-n lthe seasott

iige" ttumibuers ut the cuîtpit'îay l>e cured, itt
bothworin anti cisalis slte. ani lteir ranits ter-
ribiy decimatoti. IL is slaltd Ilat ais mttny uas
îtousatit have bers talien iut a ,eaýotn, iu Ibis in-
aur, frot une Ire. anti whiere it tiais bcctit lioroughly
trird l tîtg %vitii tte fîrA' ineltol refert'etl to, got
croît-ý liai e itîvtr't:tly resîtitedt. 1'ieccs of cela ciolth
attl vaurionts olter lubries have iecît tîsot in place of
fle ltay topos; wiîii very gooi i'esuits. Cotupile ex-
teritiiatioti eau hîurtly 3>0 looketi for, silice w'it the
test oi itauiagctncnl a f(-iv wiii probably escape- but
let the frit grewcr (Io liii îlul, anti uiit bte hiclp oi
birds anti inýects w% lie îîrt. iion these antti sinilar
creluttre.,, lucre revot be Iile tour I' lteir tiepret.
lions becoming formildable.

Tite gigue imisct aiffects lte pt'ar. amtil glestroys large
quantilies of litis vulututie Jruit; eî'ory year' lthe
remetiies lire lut' saine a; lut the case of te.nppie.

Titere is -iutilîr specit's of grtîb destrutive 10 the
apple, buI 1 -lts tnet nîvare Itet iL lias ever yet licen
fount in Catiada. aîtoutt it inbs proveti î'cry trouîble-
soen u3asctsls Connîecticutt atnd N'ew York.
Itis call<l lthe tipple uî;ifgot, anti i bte larva of a
lwo-winged ily. sîin toll by Mt'. Wal8it Trypela porno.

ne itis vol' dilu'rent lit appearance andi habits
front bte comaton apple woersa. IL [s a greenisu
wnhibe, foolIcss grub; luec are often six or more inuan

appc at they do ntl uirroint lte core, but cal
chainîc1itiroîigle tte iioei of lthe frii. Sitould titis
inscct mako ils aipcearaisce iii any part of Canada 1
sitoîtit hiLe ta reccîve Spiciltiis of IL

W. SAUNDERS.

Hair Snakes.

W'a have r'cccirel a railler long communication
froin e "Zbra,1" accompanieti ly a bettte containing
a lii ely specimen of a [iarasilic Wvorm commoniy cral-
cdl a B.itr-snah-e t.îruia4jai us>,t eîtcriithisnr
inlertwinect mass of iLq tlîread-like yoîîng. As vre
htave alrùatiy noliceti îtts singular nima.l it Ibo CxxN-

-Ntb.t Fumrt for Jani. Et, lî 6bu, page 2,'- t0 wviici We
refer otîr correspondeiiL-atid as oser coînnmnrs are nt

prosent maucit croude i mth olleor tualters, vre are
obul11getd1 t istxiss titi i -îltjoct vcry lirielly, anti omit
"1Zebra's" intere.,utg accolent ol thO b!. anai pro-
coedings, of t(t1W 11111ou'hiî f.imiy. 1Ie wili tInti
ls sîlectnieuai awit tu e int at Our office, but if lie
dots tnot ee lup.' qt-ri o lthett Iiizascif; we sboalti
likte 10 d. lhui t, oc omît collection ofacobolic
specitîtis,. W't' a m etn. tuion tieat lte specissen ve
receivetl front M-. .Ar:olei lîveti foi uiinavrdsofsix
niontîts itun abt-îii'. %lte ntiaer bcbzg changeai nt long
iterverts.

Crcrtir.. Ilnrî..t.-. .. of NorîL Koppci.
lalelyscrit utsa sFîpevaîu of ti.4~ fine inset iveit pack-'
cd iiin atiti biox, atu. %% tilti ome o! iLî. uppropria.te héod

lthe %vav In unhîli ireg like te redoive ail otîr speci-
tarase. lie fatînti iL on ai IP~I)e Irce, nat was tialu'-
Titi%, inuitl strutîX ivith il,; tutr. andîti iaty; on ifs

way te tri it sitti up, ! i lt.'bo lianti foruioti ils largo
siko .eoi ic îi it a notuice cf il ti onur last

ltilnîbûr. page, 27,,.
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Poultry at the Provincial Exhibition.
Tue arrangements made for the poultry depart-

ment were far ln advance of the accommodation pro-
vided at any former Provincial Show, the pens being
admirably arranged under a covered shed, enclosed
by open battens, with doors at cach end and one
side. This enabled the judges to make their exami-
nation without being interrupted by visitors. As
regards the coops, they would have been better not
quite so deep from back to front, and with a step or
some means for a proper inspection of the upper
tier.

We were glad to see the Dorking classes in the
ascendant, some chickens especially of this variety
being very fine. Messrs. Peters, Bogue and Rykert
bad ome excellent specimens, and gained prizes.

Polands and Hamburgs were not quite so well
represented, and there can be no doubt that some
importation of fresh blood from the old country is
very necessary. Some fine white chicken Polands
were shown by Mr. Bogue, of London; but, unfortu-
nately, being entered in the class for adults, they
were excluded from a prize.

In BuffCochini the absence of the remarkably fine
display that graced the last Exhibition in Toronto,
and has been guite a 'feature in the Shows of the
Poultry Asuodtion, was very noticeable. The dis-
persion of Col. Hassard's birds greatly reduced the
Hamilton ShQW in this class, though some of them
in other bands, or the progeny of his stock, made
themelves known in the recent Exhibition. Some
young birds were sbown by Mr. Roach, of Hamilton,
and among them the most beautiful colored pullet
we have ever seen. The cockerel shown with her
was equally meritorious, and for stock purposes they
could not be better matched ; but for exhibition, as
the colors did not agree, they had to surrender the
irst prize to Mr. Rykert, who also obtained the same
for adulte, al very fine birds. White Cochins were
not represented.

In the Light Brahma class there were some band-
some pullets. Mr. Rykert had some very good birds
of this variety. The Dark Brahmas were not repre-
senied at all.

French varleties were not forthcoming.
The Sebright Bantams were few, but good samples,

although we should prefer them smaller. All the
best birds in this class were shown by W. & J. Peters,
of London. There were some good chickens of this
variety. Other varieties of bantams deserve no spe-
cial mention. The black were the best, but deficient.

We were disappointcd in the specimens of Game
birds, which were far behind those of the lastexhibi-
tion in Toronto. Exhibitors in this class would do
well to be more careful in matching the birds cor-
rectly, and seeing that the legs of both birds agree
in color, as a want of correspondence in this respect
le at once a disqualification.

We now have to mention the Spanish class, which
we think a most meritorious one. such bens as those
exhibited by Mr. Hincks (of 'Loronto), have, we
opine, never been seen in Canada before. Some per-
sons even expressed the opinion that their faces
were enamelled or painted. It is tobe regrettedthat
an accident happened which prevented a pair being
abown in the second pen exhibited by that gentle-
man ; but the single hen was highly commended-and
wethinkthejudgesmighthbave placed a "very "before
it. Other exhibitors showed good specimens, but all
should in this class take knowledge of what Spanish
fowls' faces ehould be.

Mr. Rykert, (St. Catharines), and Mr. Barnes, (St.
Thomas) gained second and third prizes for very fine
birds.

Some fowls of doubtful purity were shown in the
adultI " any varietyI" mclass; but in the chickens some
good Leghorns were bhown by Mr. Rykert, and in
the extra ome good Dominiques by Mr. Horning, of
Waterdown.

AU the common Turkeys were good ; but the wild
wero ot up to the standard iL .any way. We hear

that some dissatisfaction manifested itself respectingE
the amount of the awards in this class. We must sayt
We agree with the awards of the judges, the onlyî
approach to the real wild turkey of Western Canada9
being in the pen for which the second premium wasî
awarded. The firstprize was witheld. The other pairsj
in the Wild Turkey class should have been entered ini
class 20, when they would bave been in their right1
places. We hope shortly te give the points of the
wild Turkey, very earefully prepared byCol.Hassard,
with some remarks by that close observer and enthusi-1
astie poultry fancier, on the variations caused by thee
accidental mixture of wild and domestie birds.

Geese were few but good, especially those shown by
Mr. Cullis,oftHamilton,andMr. Barnes,ofSt.Thomas.

Aylesbury ducks were below the standard.
The Rouens were very few but very good. Those1

exhibited by Mr. Peters well deserved the prizesi
awarded for them. Other kinds were also good. 1

Some Guinea and Pea fowls weroeshown in fair1
condition for the time of year, and deserved their
awards, but the pens were sadly too small for the
large birds.

In pigeons there were few exhibitors, and the spe-
cimens deserved na special commendation.

We regret te see that the Rabbits were passed over
withoutanypremiums. Wethinkthiscouldhardly have
been otherwise, as even in the common sorts botter
rmarked and sized animals should have been exhibited
te obtain premiums.

The Judges in tbis class were Col. Hassard, Messrs.
A. M. lovard, Miller, Finch, and Van Ingen, and
they evidently acted upon what we believe to be a
a new rule (39 in the prize list), and abstained
from awarding promiums te the best of a bad lot,
Granting prizes at all events, even for most unwor-
thy specimens, because no better wore shown,
bas been too much the custom at Provincial Shows ;
but when we look at the object of these exhibitions,
which is the improvement of stock, &c., we cannot
but think the principle a correct one, and that if
specimenswerenot up te the mark they shouldonlybe
awarded premiums according to their deserts.

We congratulate the Society on this part of the
Exhibition, and we cannot but perceive that the
Ontario Poultry Societfs efforts te improve the breed
of fowls has net been in vain. We hear that Mr.
Lamb, one of the largest London exhibitors, was pre-
vented through illness from sending his specimens.
Some pens were consequently empty ; had they net
been this would have probably surpassed any for-
mer Provincial Show. As it is, London, in the per-
sons of Messrs. Peters and Bogue, contributed
most largely and meritoriously te the recent Exhi-
bition.

FREAx o NATURE.-A Turkey, on the farm et
Rotherwood, Georgina, was set to batch eleven eggs,
in order to propagate ber breed, but she loft ber
charge, and te the surprise and great interest of the
family, as well as people in the neighbourhood,
a tarkey cock was seen te take possession of the nest
and eggs; ho sat constantly on the eggs tillhe hatched
six poults, which he tends with parental pride.

_9Y The three best medicines in the world arn
warmth, abstinence and repose.

A BRIGHT IDEA.-When yemima went te school,
she was asked why the noun "bachelor"wassingular?
'Because," she replied, "it is se very singular that

they don't get married."-American Paper.

PREseRvATio OF LEATHER-A contributor tothe
Shoe and Leather Reporter gives some valuable hints
in relation to the preservation of leather. The ex-
treme ieat te which most men and women expose
boots and shoes during winter deprives leather of its
vitulity, rendering it liable te break and crack. Pa-
tent, leather particularly is often destroyed in this
manner. When leather becomes se warm as te give
off the smell of leather, it is singed. Next te the
singeing caused by fire ioat, is the heat and dampness
caused by the coveriîg of India rubber. India rub-
ber shoes destroy the life of leather. The practice
of washing harness in warm water and with soap is
very damaging. If a coat of oil is put on immediately
after wasbing the damage is repaired. No harness
is ever se soiled that a damp sponge will noi remove
the dirt; but, even when the sponge ls applied, It la
useful to add a slight coat of oil by the hse of another
sponge. All varnishes and all blacking containing
the pro perties of varnish should be avoided Ignorant
and in dolent hostlers are apt to use such substances
on their harness as will give the most immediate

effect, and these, as a general thing, are most des-
tructive to the leather. When harness loses its lustre
and turns brown, which almost any leather will do
after long exposure to the air, the harness should be
given a new coat of grain black. Before using this
grain black, the grain surface sho-ild be thoroughly
wasbed with potash water until all the grease is
killed, and after the application of the grain black,
oil and tallow should be applied to the surface. This
will not only "fasten" the colour, but make the
leather flexible. Harnesa which is grained can be
cleaned with kerosene or spirite of turpentine, and
no harm will result if the parts affected are washed
and oiled immediately afterward. Shoe leather is
generally abused. Persons know nothing or care
less about the kind of material used than they do
about the polish produced. Vitriol blacking is used
until every particle of the oil in the leather is
destroyed. To remedy this abuse the leather should
be washed once a month with warm water, and when
about balf dry, a coat of oil and tallow should be
applied, and the boots set aside for a day or two.
This will renew the elasticity and life in the leather,
and when thus used upper leather will seldom crack
or break. When oil is applied to belting dry it does
net spread uniformly, and does not incorporate itself
with the fibre as when partly damped with water.
The best way to oil a belt is to take it from the
pulleys and immerse it in warm solution of tallow
and oil. After allowing it to remain a few moments
the belt should be immersed in water heated to one
hundred degrees, and instantly removed. This will
drive the oil and tallow all in, and at the same time
properly temper the leather.

RATs.-Rats originally came from Norway, and I
wish they had originally staid there.

They are about as uncalled for as a pain in the
small of the back.

They can be domesticated dredful easy, that is az
far as getting in cupboards and eating cheese and
knawing pie is concerned.

The best way to domesfikate them that I ever saw
is to surround them gently'1ith a steel trap; you can
reason with them to great advmage.

Rats are migratious-they migrate whenever they
have a mind to.

Pizen is alo good for rats-it softens their moral
nature.

Cats hate rats, and rats hate cats, and-who don't?
I suppose there is between fifty and ilxty millions

of rats in America, but I quote entirely from memory
-and I don't suppose there is a single necessary rat
in the whole lot. This shows at a glance how many
waste rats there iz.

Rats enhance in numbers faster than shoe pegs do'
by machinery. One pair of bealthy rats is all that
any man wants to start the rat buisness with, and ip
ninety dais, without any outlay, ha will begin tew
have rats-tew turn oph.-Josh Bllings.

After.
After the shower, the tranquil sun;

After the snow, the emerald leaves,
ùIlver stars when the dayla done;

After the harvest, golden sheaves.

After the knell, the wedding beos;
Aller the bud, the radiant rose;

Joyful greetings, from sad farowls-
After our weeping, Eweet repose.

After the burden, the blissful meed;
Aller the tiIght, the downy f051;

Afer the furrow, the wing seed;
after the shadowy river-rest -Round Tclàl&

Xaty did.
Throughout the night I hear the cry go up toward the stars.
And the answer, in denial, seems to beat against the bars
That lie aross the gates of pearl, as surf beats on the shoie,
And the night rings wlth a pleading I have never heard before.

For though full oft the Katy-did its bold assertion made,
And still the prompt denial rang throughout the willow glade,
To-nght they seem to hold in tune the harmonies of song,
And, l forgetful of the hours, I linger late and long.

But who bas known what Katy did ? and when was it al done?
How long will the contention last? When was itf rt began?
When David watched bis father's flocks, upon the verdurous

I wonder if he heard their cry with pleasure or with pain.

Or when adown the sacred Nile swept Cleopatra's barge,
I wonder if the Katy's cry rose from the Lotos marge,rWas Cheopa. as bis eye surveyed the znlghty Pyraid,
BtI °puzzledifthe quiry as te whatpourKatydid?

,Since Clio's page no record shows-since Thalia's lips are sealed-
It scarce ca matter te ns nov though ft vero ail revealed.
8Oh, Kay whether true or false, there'a oe thing fiat i know
I l aU aould bu frgotten. sine itl happened long ago.

OCT. 1,



îMr NEw JmN;Do'1 1)I)1; lA.w.-.% good anecdtet
relative to ý;ir Richard 3în'sla-w mi îu'izzliiug dog's

it; in circuilation atI.eclubs. An oaficerorthe Guîîrals
wcnt ont the. oiier day iwith a favourit.' dog ivith ia

isitzzlc e s.nî on ]lis til. lie hall not gone far
before lie %vas accusted by al policeman, wlîo told bîigla
liat as lils dog a unillluzzled lie shotuld lk it up)
and Mcain il. Tlmiï the oleler ini queostion îlolled liijîn
to do, mnaitut.ining Iliat as lis og hlli a muzzla, oit hi,
tatili h ail complicd with Sir Richard Mayne & order,
liicauge it %:aï glati siatel wvhere tho înuzzle tu. h
h.' placcd on the' doz. This se fair-ly hailleil tha-
int2lligent policeman" that hoe at once gave way. oInt
let the Gtuordsmati depart in peacemrith luis fiiilifuîl
conipanion.

ltS il very gocil %vorld to lire in,-**
ro lend, tui spend, or to give in;
flot tb eg. or to borrowv, or recoverî otio-; own,
Uts the very ivorct warld that lever wais kon ta."
So toine qcyt)ue.î indlivialual has written. It na lit

trige, but it i îls trae timat this is tho best world aisi
yct knoini ly uas. It is barcly possible bliat the cysi-
gcai soutls nay go fLirtker and l'are %vor.e. Let n,.
hlope îîot. Er.

P~axton, 1 Tate &Co., Poit Pcrry, Ont..

M1ARS1 11]AR'YESTE R!
AGRICJULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

CF AUL SINDS,

S &V * 9HIYEGLr. MACMN-IRY,
OSCIIlAiT1.,G M1ULLEY NAWVS,

runnil-YE IVATJER WUIEElrs,
MI1LT CASTKYiGS, etc., ecC.,

%WAR RANTY.
W.' wà; toit LIS, \SLsrzlà Ilarrciicr tas tau iil mail(-, of ro.,d mia

le'tuial â! 1ii, Sapii ~ ,ut liab!o la ji.'t onut liait; i.
I.' a. ç rîli .,Uumul, IlIîaLdmne up SI sticli tivo ctperkncoml

blnd-u-, cmI'e i.-11 1I m-rage gain, <i., 'nîlbi Mluil. fit-i eiZlmt
ta, tveI'J. 3ý ë .' M~lleA l-. iii,, imial ab i 1811 'ssii VUor il.,s ruu~Il

P.XOT.%Tr & rai

MONT HIL V[1[ItINARY SCH8OL
il; CO.N«ItCTn an rII 11.CAI . IY (.1'

MOGILL UNIVERSITY,

TUE BOARDI OF AGRICULTURE,
~ OF :ME C..

(ESTABLISHED 1860.>
CI£SSMS LLrCrCiEPR&

J.AlOlnY of Domestioc.nmL, P M1C}4clîw-..MR.'
XIotaii>....................... 1'nNtcirTA Dtscsoy

alùliolka ni Pîl,) lRo. Cusi.r
Velorln;ar. iWciciio %ida ,zurgcry, Dl. ler.aniay1,M,3.1t .*S.

I>rtlci Insructions da211r. I>ilciQl5 miuring ilio sazýlun
Lectuycs commentexî i2th oembe.

z13" For l'ariculars apply tu

,Zrc If. CCI'.%OZ1ICLTVrRr
Orlgo b. CF.ACIIItAN, V~.1B.4L7 G S t Sr., MoecTsaira.

THI-E CANADA FARBMEI.

FilliIT AND 1l)ENA TIIEES
F3ri riALL OP 1 SOS.

v F 1,,, . ll.c oi.--rifCt SliiiUtIl glial I a.--30re m:rS for
1 inio Sl ir 'smilti ai. iiusuall>' lar vi t gruitl biocL,

Standard and Dwarf Fruit 'Irices.
4. rapp Vine. sîwarlnd 'll eort,, Ialrung ope gruud î)it.
CitrruaLns. PnlnNpberrie'., llliccibrrie-4. Sah ait aile
k is.mih lui t'.

Itooesuîtl I'lotiri[u; 1>1uàt»% et i-sOm> m.èI-o iufl.

»em- m uiatIessru. nnal ùlhîcrs, îmurchaising la ttlml 1>0
-1 alit sili lî - a-'mis. l ail or.icr, hmsssr sinaîl, %slit rei-Csslyrolip. asil ctCbr,I illsefthon Vigiles illlc-rt OOls'l ii do %%(.l la

eo,- lIilt -jlî-s mn (atatole. ss li ua je' t i-isueJ. ndit sI
là, -e:It Ir.' p -A' am ilmi recei-îît S-' Wu ceÙts. c-aci. (or Ns-s. 1 auit

., t1c 'il i e awl 1th1".rals's (7atalco0'iior FruitsC. Nal.
10 ,l -r p-i,- -,.l a i î'laic Cataloýu.I ut Onîialîcnlal Trec.s. Le'

M. * 1 C5 Cs,,si Iou 0 Maille. N. 't, 1w'hohsalù *ula-

s17 Si M! v-rT lloPt Nvri-,.r.ir., P'ocl:str.n, N, Y

FALL PLANTING.

-1O0RON70_NURSERIES.
Thei all.-îsit .,a Pli l s~i-s hiircetralt out: ta:,.. uiot unm.

Fruit Troos, 9'%rnamcntal Tros, Flower-
In- Shrubs, Grapo Vines, cYur,,m atsa

mar 1
. Vit: ts'> Currants, coosQ-

berrlos, Strawborry Plants, &c.9
.tlt grvsîIL vII 11I ,. %, t utbil u tlîo ciuat.. vt caam.

mooit dnhîj. i-i
Iurlc.xi l)cscrmî.lisoCu jal, .ii siut a:Im-mtsiîli.u

GEO0. ILESILIE &SOIN,

92F- Obs-cu-i' in Pi,:( List l lat. îiub-etFrtPzc
aaxritvd ou: î,r.shîlitls.I -it tii- Paruiii.iat EhIibitioni.

W!NDSOR NURSERIES.
fiir tf T IREES. tt,.. fitr rail piating,

m]- %IS.h i.-. :k-t a.t imcotr a1 ;'yiect aloue, %ÇlLi.-h NI l'L
,,-lit fre-.; i'.ftr nl u.py of tbo

CAN"ADIAN FRUIT CULTURIST,
it. iii fr-C 1,%« annal f cei.ili.s, mi fullt instctiuionsi fori tho

lir.tm-r --,utî-:u p.'îî:mutlugyun.. -laiàtslhi. aiidate.rtilti.

;'-'.m: lle t'ui uui!mrt scIins ut Caiiait.
J.IM1S VOUG.%LT4 IrcJîriCtor

71R=1T G'RQWERS'

~NTERROVICIALPRIZEs

-. l- S.-mî-ls' ti Nova Fi-'coia offer n lrizr. cowia'tui or a

GOLD IEDAL A-D ONE 11UNDIZED DOLLARS
ml SihiClyl. 1, il,, --I ofioae AITII.Fû, tJx ,t acacia s,)-t

&Z:iC4 huma im .O t uIIIo tIssnllsot,. go bo rot'al for ut ale
Or-'a.igiutut auil liiial.1 ExLhiioze, hîmlîl irltlj'

In HALIFAX, on thec FIPTH day of OOTOBER
yuciî: t.. inl -îiiî.-:m I,tt-.' ,-ct la î1ltga a re.s- muIlioisi i

lI' amhtî il Jmidz-- I , I'i' ;ppolailcst l.y IlimI Aýsucdatîuîi.

FUNDS FOR INYFTMETT.
rpt %TJ- \l 1. <t\s CÔMN't'N, (If I'pIer Canada, iai-o
ii.t 1--t is tmIîL aII l ui- Ina rate orlnltatts, ouni lic-

e.intly C-t Iuiiî.ove-.1 ie.d C .lals

X.AIs tisa-,1' f.': lixa'l î.:-d -r y:araalî by cmistiual liaIa.
tints.

Fiyu'silw rmoll ai!.ti mn a lac landl frous the V.taImlQf la
emcl L'aiity &ctl<ro-iiiyco*.'4tu ai-e Sousfia.nrs ut Kmi.
%vul, trmni

tir J. W. 6. wXTNX FSZQ.,
v5.lS-i2t Toutno.

30.1

AéITV,rTION SALE

SHORT-HORNED CATTLE

Il &ar . nedi )o:1

a., l"r . -> .1w .ý ai. .4, l- t.th Lot NO. ridé.
Tott n'aêllat iil 1>imîîg u .. s... , ,î-vi.'Ci'sî.

M' ilu. ta t - làý I 1 I l. il 'i ii m r%lm y, litI;s l Oral.,

ulautC I i i Cr h i. i ut,îi mmî k.o doe tl
lil i i rti %%I [.- give. un surlsj

inE I1 1C~ M .

]FOIR SALE, TER TIIREE-YEAR OLD
0 , -JA eul BUL L,

1ha.a h bî!n.l. 'iisc.d thitttlîorotugh.lusst
DraJu(il t'w ~~ hty- %. :'SOlIiV lllilmbitarks F-.

-,fC'iI M-' m' I -, - Il I Igurs lb ia- gis-on general satii
Tho- Luh it b5 C-C. 1, .s iii.S lIs.- at iliti.' it aî o r Rti. t

Gil,Sin. E,. 1 ,siisCI a-( Eniiituii If isot Siold befoto ti

Iu 'C .- . . -' v. t'->ýûv ruàd ntLtly

i lor.aguî U~lP.F . 1 4 -- IaS* t- I îso l id t ru%'. telaC

T_ 1-. C..- sE

TIUJ ~ST~brR $'>R 1IEEP!
] _EST.OyS ils.' TICIi. CIV li.C 1hII.ui sUrengibcuî laiD Itromoîcï il..- k -. * il.C- i, -I, .sisi lmnl,yss aio cou

dillon of îhso anînàm.

IL le puit gala lui.. I.\-~ .1 CC . alid $t. NS:îl full duygcîîûL.

IGT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IUI MILLFg irc a:IU.j~ & o..

TRE :BRIGHTST

ITAUAN-Ial Q uEENà-u
ATN.'sî ISjPOICTFl Ihrve.- 'tr.s fille Qu-enis frous the DalC'yzoun

A,[,iîuL, 1 can ioss usrinî àsii.imuad îîuirbor oltho brightest
Qui-egîs over ftrml for .ajle-. rwe a- usuâl, $5.

SAE'E JJELWERY GUARANTEED.
1 mail aeb5m n~abli t iîssi ai î.iiin :. izutl-er ortaliau

S---.B ib" I.-111, li. î.u' ii f ssî ront Ilmo hopnrwd
,iÇn. l'' l> I sC ilà. M i~-$ ' l. ii t> ll,1. ILlitr hi:, $O.

mccciifi,. lirQiOlS all<tillo
r«Çave prompt II. TIlOitAl J

flrooklîin, i3ntario,

Duncan's Improvod E-ay Elevator.
T pi. clcaI'c-,t ni, 1 , tap;i, -t aC'il>trutrt Pari: in Lalo l h OilT Sbomlii.on - .î. Ç.,Uîs:s mîr Tmîîslm ights for lus

mnnuraetureol*ie.lîs'ý.-s. F'r ma b'o-taisbeafronrt-nbo uralcr-
t-lgur- J I . 31.i.N,

,V4120 t P'ort Dover, Ont.

TuE BEST SIIEEP 31AIK YET INVENTED.

IT vna mad.,( Imoisix .. r% 'ianmîîil sîtlî rame anal nuinbor Is
Là.chc<aI, CIoOS telt "car Qu~i, Sind looks sueît. l'rlcat lby conte

Sana, ont.
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THE AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGISTU,
tiE AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGIST, edited by BENJ. D. -WLs and C. V. RILEY, State Entomologists respectively of

Illinois and Missouri, and copiously illustrted, treats of all kinds of Nolons and Beneiclial Insects. It will be found

invaluable to every Farmer, Gardener, and Fruit-grower, and to every one taking an interest ln the fascinating study of4

Entemology. Te'ns, $1P0 per tannum. The first number will appear September 1st. Sanple copes and prospectus sent onq
application. éend lu your subscriptions to

5-19-1t. R-. P. STUDLEY & 00., Publishers, St. Louis, Mo.

THE FALL CAMPAIGNa U?°°"""
Torker. the Leading and Largest-Circulating ItUAL, LirEt-
ARY and FAmiLY NEwsrAPEn, begins a Quartai Oct. 3,and
lience Noew is the Time to Subscrîbe! Eifghlt Large Double-
Quarto Pages, Illustrated, with over a dozen distinct Depart-
mentt, each ably conducted, the Lest Talent being enploted.
Election will soon be over, when everybody, in both Town and
Country, will want the most Progressi ve,, Tinely, Entertainin
and Useful Wcekly of its Class-MooRE's ItURAl.. The là
Numbers of this Quarter (Oct. to Jan.) sent, On T-id7, for Only
Lrriv CrsTs! Try the Trial Trip ! Address

D. D. T. MOORE.
41 Park Row, New York, or Rechester, N. Y.

v5-19.4.

T HE "DFXTER CIRCULAR," after six montha'
trial, la pronounced the most wonderrully quick method1

ever discovered to make any untrained horse or colt trot fast
without the use of a track. One boy made 900 on two common
colts; $1,200on another. Price $1. Address, GEo. A. ArKsa, 2
Dey st., . Y.

P. .- ' We recommend every farmer'a immediate attention
to this cirsular." J. W. Forman, Troy blIlls, Iowa; O. J. Braze,
Egremont, Mass; Charles Palmer, Hillsdale, N. Y.; John Gilder-
sleeve, Austerlitz, N. Y.; Russel Tremain, Postmaster. Greeu
River. N. Y., and a hundred others. v-5.18-4t

TO INTENDING BEE-KEEPERS,
A few Stocks of Bees, this year's increase of the

EDITORIAL APIARY,
are for Sale on the following teris:

ITATLXNS IN THE THOMAS' IIIVE, WITH RIGHIT, 818.00
HYBRIDS Do. Do. $12.00
COMMON BEES Do. Do. $10.00

The above prices ara for single-boarded hives; double-boarded
ones will bcharged $1.00 extrm. ies packed and shipped on
G. T. R. or G. W. R. to any point desired.

Orxders accomipanied with the noney, to be addressed
1L:v. W. F CLARKE,

Editor CAXADA FAtRER,
v5-19. GUELPH.

OTWOLfD ana OUTH-DOWN RAM.
Moreton Lodge, Guelph, Ontario.

ANNUAL SALE OF PURE-BRED STOOK.

M R I W. S. G. KNOWLES, begs to announce, thet lie has
recelved instructions from M. FRDERtIcK WaM. SToNE,

to bell by Auction, on Thursday, the 15th day of October, 1868,
at Moreton Lodge,

30 GRAND OOTSWOLD RAMS.
10 SPLENDID SOUTH-DOWN RAMS.

At whieh time will also be offered,
30 Fasitans CotsWldt antd South-Down Ewes, and about 25 lm-
proved Berkshire Pigs, Boars and S.*s, principally bred from
imaportations in Oct. last.. 81e tocommence at 1 p.m., prompt.

Moreton LIdge, Guelph, Oct. 1, 1868. v5-19-1t.

SHORT HORN BULL,
0F THE )UCHESS TR1BE,

]'OI S.A.LE.
9TH DUKE OF THORNDALE.
1 O°b^ad by îmu' Thot"n"' ° Ca"vaAugust 20th, 1864.

GaI by 6th Duke of Thorndale, 4752, (see note,)-out of tb
Duchess of Thorndale, by Imperial Duke, (18083) 3d Duchess of
Thorndale, by imported Duke et Gloster, (11382)-Duchess 66th
by 4t. fDuke Of York (10167)-)uchess 55th by 4th Duke cf Nor-
thumberland (3649) Duchess 38th by Norfolk (2377)-Duchess 33d
by BeIvedec(1706)-Duchess19th by Si ilubback (1423)-Duchess
12th by Tho Earl (646î)-Duchess 4th1 by Ketton 21 (710)-Duchess
jst by Comet (155>)-by Favourite (252)-by Daisy Bull (186)-by
Favoturite (252)-by Ilubback (319)-by J. Brown's Red Bull (97).

Noen.~6th Duke of Thorndale, 4752-bred by Mr. Thorne, and
sold for $5,000. Got by 3d Iuke of Thorndala (17749>-out of 4ti
Ducheas of Thort-dale by 2d Grand Duko (1296)-Duchess (-I
by Dute of 6loster (11382)-Duchess 66th by 4th Duke of York
(10167)-.Duchess 55th by 4th Duke of Northumberland (3649)-
Duchess88th by Norfolk (23;7)--Du'hess 33d by Belvedere (1706)
Duchess 19th by 2nd Hubback (1423)-Duchess 12th by The Earl
(646)-Duchess 4th by etton 2d (710)-Duchess lt by Comet
(166) etc., as above.

9th Duke s in the best condition, a very quick server-perfecly
sure getter-his dam ts from the same cow that dropped 11th Duke
of Thorndale, now the property of M. 11. Cochrano, Esq.,-will be
sold low for want of use. For particulars address

I. G. WaITE,
Setu FAUXrMGRAX,

vLI.lt. Middlesex Connty, Mass. U.S.

Toonfto liarketS.

CawoAn" a=mme" Ofce, Bop. 80th, 1868.

Tas Produce Market during the pust fortulght bas continued
quiet; except in barley there bas been little doing. The barley
market bas been very irregular, rising and falling In sympathy
with Oswego.

LOVtiL AND EÂt.
Plour.-The market has been unusually quiet; very few lots

have been offering, and there bas beau little or nu desire to buy.
Some buyers will not give over $5 40; holders refuse to seli at any.
thing less than $5 50. la the bigber grades of lour there ha
been a few lots selling; a few 100 bbl lots of extra sold at $6 50;
and of superior at $7. Fall wheat four la scarce and finds ready
sale.

OatmeaL-Selling In small lots'at $6 50.
Cornmeal-Only a small trade doing; prices range from $4 to

$4 50.
Bran.-Selling at $15 per ton.

GRAIN.

lVheat-The market bas been dcldedlydull sinceourlastreport.
No sales of any Importance have taken place. Spring wheat hu
bon offering rathe more freely, but the demand is su limitedthat
no sales take place. Holders ask $118 to $1 20 for spring, In car
or cargo lots, but there are no buyers except In a few cases at over
$1 15 to $1 16. The demand la only from local millers, who will
ouly buy sufficient to supply the wants of local consumption. Fal
wbeat la in better demand, and sella readily in car lots at $1 35
and $1 36. Very few lots of Fat are offering. The street market
is baginning to be fairly supplied. The following are the street
prices which have been paid. Spring, 81 15 to $1 16. Fat white,
$180 te $1 35.

Oats.-Tha market has been firm. Car lots offering sold frely at
1c. un the track. On the Street market 52c. was freely paid for

good samples.
Barley-The market since our last review has been very irregular,

advancing and declining alternately lu sympathy with Oswego.
l-rices are, however, now fully Sc. t101W. higher than they were a
week ago. Yesterday the market took a start and advanced 6c.
Car and cargo lots were to-day selling freely et $1 18. The sales
ti-day were 5,000 bushels at $118 f. o. b., 3,000 bushels at $1 17
f. o. b. ; two carsat$1 18 f. o. b.; 7,000 bushelsIn carlots at $118
r. o. b. The market closes very firm at $118 f. o. b. On the
strecet market thero was a fair business doing. The receipts, how.
ever, do not come up ta what la usuel et this timea of yer. During
ne dal tast week were thear over 35,000 bauheis brought u by
larmer, and the averag receipts fromn Itrmers wouid not amount
o over 18,000 or20,000 bushels per day. Prices on tha stmet kept

steadier than ou 'Change. To-day $1 17 ta $1 18 was the price
paid for ordinary samples. A few choice semples brought as
high as $1 19½.

Peas-The market hae beau vry quiet. Thema were no whola-
sala transactions reported. On the street maket 91 cents was the
price.

Ry..-Only a few ledis coming lu frot sfrmo, s' waggons.
Bfyers are paying 80 cents on thestreet market •

The market has been fairly supplied. Hay bas been aelling et
from $12 to $15, andi strew et fromt $7 to $10.

The market bas beau ry dull. Butter and cheea ara the only
articles in which there ai ney enimation.

Butter -The shipping demand ls steady, witnot any change le
price. Round lots ara selling at fmm 20c. to 21. Dairy, lnshipping lots, would bring 22e. Very few lots oearing on the mar-
ket; pound oila brilg fron 22c. tao 25e.

Egga.-Veriy faw coming ui; selling Only lu a retali way, fron

12Sc.to 15c. e b,2c.t 5;fart ooe.1C.t 0.

heesc-Held firmly et from 12c. t 13c.
Dressed Hoigs-Rieceipts are nw considarable; salling et fro

$6 50 tu $7 25.
Pork-Very little the market.
.Bacon-Nothing doing, except nl a small wey.
Salt-Laverpool heu beena good demand. Lots ara lnow worth

frot 85e. t 90c. on the whar1. American, l berrel, sella at.
$1 60;on tha wharif.

Woole-Unchanged. Feling l ainmel lots at m 26e. to 27c.
Ilops-Thereu a fair iruppiy olfring. We quote-New, from

good to extra. per lb., 20e. to 25c; fair te good, do. 15c. ta 20e.;
old, 10c. to 15e.

Flax-I fair g deand, but very few lots offeriung. There are
buyers et $8 ta $10 pet 100 lbs.

THE cATTLE MARKET.
Beevcs-The market bas benu well suppled with all kinds of

catlre, and thora bas botn a fer demand, especially frst-clas
attlei for export. ao quotb cer 10 lbs., dressed welght: 1st class'

$6 to $6 60; 2nd do., $5 to $5 5; 3rd do.. $4gto$4 0'
Shoep-Rave als been offering freely. andi met with e ready

salo et the following c.gures: 1st clas, $4 to $4 . 0 each; 2nd du,
$3 to $3 60; rd do., $2 top s50.

Lamnbs-There has been e fair supply an the markeat, snd the de-
menti bas also baen geood. All tha lots offered found reedy sale et
the0 following prices: lut class, $2 50; 2nd do., $2; 3rd do., $1 50.

CaZire-ace, andt net much enquit-ad for; worth from 86 t.
$6.

Lire Hogs-Sevaea Iota hava been offering, principelly from lte
west. Pt-ices ranged fromt Se. to Oc. par lb.

HIDEs AND SKINs, par 1b.-Hides, grean, rongh, per lb.,
do. geen, inspected, 7e.; do. curedi andI inspected, 7eto .
Ca&tskins, green, 10e.; curedi, 12c.; dry. 18e. to 20e. LJsUa
green, 45e. t.o 50<-. Sheepskias, 60c.

OcT. 1, 1868.

L43den marlkets, Sept. 29.-Red Fau Wheatper bushel, $110
to $1 12j; white wheat, 81 15 to $1 20; spring wheat, $1 10 to
$1 18; barley, $1 12 to $1 15; peau, 8C. to 90C.; oats,42c. to 43c.;
butter tu rula, 28c. to 24c.; do. in tubs or crocks, 18a. to 20c.;
lard iper lb. 10c. to 12e.

Galt Markets. Sept. 29.-The iarket l susy. No changeil
wheet, but tetîdiug domnuada: considerable quantilies coming
in. Barley, 90c. 1e $1 10.-a very good supply coming li but
quality pour. Eggs, 12e. to 18e. Butter has rnsen very rapidlyof lete 20e. ta 28c. Ilotat.s 75c. ta 90e. per buuh. Peas antd
oaets e. Oats, 48. tu62e. Peau, 90. t>95. ay, $11.

Guelph Markets, Sept. 29.-FaU Wheat, $1 26 to $1 26;
spring wheat, 110 to $114; oats, 50e. t 65c.; peas, 8SC. to 90e;
barley, 1 00 to $1 12; wo, 20e.; hides per 100 ls., $0; beef, do.
$7 te $8; pork, per 100 lbs., 00e. straw per load, $3; hay per ton,
$10 to $11; eggs, per domn, 120. to 18.; butter, per lb., 200. to
22c.; appe rpt bushel, 00c.; potatoes, per- bag, si1lSta $1 50;
sheep sns, 4. to 60e.

New York Produce larket.-Plour-Heavy, 10e. to 15e.
lower-receipts, 17,000 barrals nsd 024 bag; sales, 8,700 barrais,

et $0 80 to $7 15 for superfune state sad western; $7 55 to
$8 05 for common te choice extra state; $7 15 tc $8 7 fe r cm-
mon to choic-e extra western. Bye Flo-ur--uIet, at-$0 25 ta
$8 10. aWheat-2. to 3e. lwaer; recipts, 55,800 bushels; sals
45,000 bushcia et $1 55 No. S sprning. Rye-qIuiet. Cora-About
le. lamer; receipts, 46,000 bushels; aales, 78,000 bnuses et
f1 12 ta 1 154 for unsound; $1 16 to $1 17 for sound mixaed
western. Barley-scar euand fl n; receipts, 9,400 bushels. Oat.
-- 1e. lower; receipta 88,000 bi1shels; sales 41,000 bushels et
724e. te 73e. for now western. Porkc-a shada esier et $28832
to $28 62 for new mess; $28837 to $28 70 for oldI meus. Lard-
Heavy andi drooping et 184c. ta 194c. for steamt; 131c. ta 1.ge.
for kettle renderad.
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